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On your mark, get set ... Donate!
IProfessor

I Red Cross sets 650-pintgoal
in first drive of semester

will donate

By Nola J. c - t

160th pint

aIIo ma), call 4S7-5258 to make

swrWriW

aD appomtment.

TIle first Mood '.!rive of the

Ugentotnssed that it is very
important for dooors to bave
eat..'n. go<td meal before U--..,y
trj wdonate. IT" donor ~ not
We.1-:.-s:l:;y and Thursday had an adet-,uate me..I. sandfrom \ l:J.m. until 4 : 30 p.m.
wicb~. cookies and fruit are
Vilfian UgGOt, area director ",ailable before donating as
for Red Cross Blood Services. weIJasafter
said about 300 a ppointments
Marriott Dining Services ;..~
had been rt1P Je by dOllors as of the Stu!.lent Center is donating
Tuesday . The goal for the a pples. oranges and hananas
drive is 650 pints, but Ugent for both days of the drive.
sa id ,"~'Ch more is reaUy William Egan. Dining Services
needed so that area hospitAls director. said Ugent bad
have a s'lrplus for emergen- requested a dona tion a nd he
cies.
suggested t~.e it.,,;t.
v..mester kid,,;

By Nola J. Cowsert

John GrenfeU wiU be
donating b!ood for the 160th
time during the blood drive
that begins Wednesday .
Gre nfe ll has been a
professor
in
the
RehabilitAtion Department
for 20 years a nd is a member
of the faculty and stAff
steering committee fcr the
blood drive. He has been to
mOE! Jf the blood drives on
campus. " I average abou t
four a year. I might ha ve to
miss one or two 0( them if
I'm out of town." he said.

JolIn 0 .......1pI.ona tn roll up hl••- . for the

He added, " It was presented
to us as oometbiD& patriotic
to belp the meD _ _ .
Many of 1M in lM4 felt that
we might "''011 be there (in
the w8l'1 >0 I doo't think
there we.~ many 0( us that
were afnu<l to donato,."

GretIlell said that it is
mt1Y to have
avallatlle for
but also for
open- earl surgery and
cllemotherapy patients who
often need tn.nsfusi-= " U
the blood iso·t a\:1uqble.

impGI-taDt DDt

blood

&Il&!I:"""*

Status of health service
to be decided in October
By Paula Buet<.....
S1aff Wr1Ier

-

A decision about the fulure
of student health programs is
expected to le mad~ some
time in October. says
President Albert 30mil.
The cost, qllality, quantity
and a~essibility
the bealth
service progrruns - an outpatient clinic. the iilfirmary.
radiology serv:ces. laboratory
serv!ces ...emA~:"=; ~entAl
..,..,'!~. :i.e WeJ.lIless Center.
the pharmacy and various
contracted services. including
sports medicine aod physical
~apy are l>eing con-

en

....

Sldered.

A review of the programs
has been 00 going smce April
1985. with recommendations
submitted by the School 0(
Medicine. an eight-member

committee of Uni':ersi,:y 0(ficisls . a comm; ttee of Health
Service .t1O!f aod Tribrook
Management ConsultAnts. an
iodependent consulting firm
based in Oak Bl-ook.
John Baker. director of
planning aod budgeting. said
that of the reports already
looked at. the School of
Medicine's is the " only one
that could be called Q ;>roposal
in and of ilwf ' for the health
programs.
' 'There it, nc clear-cut-twoproposal appro<>ch." Baker
said. " The reports apparently
overlap each other and there
could be limitle~s combinations" of what '.0 do with
the health progno=, be said.
But Sam McVay., director 0(
See STATUS, P_ 5

these people will die."
said.

p . m . Wednesday and
Thursday in the Student
Center Ballroom D .

Saluki runner
out for SaturdfJY
- sports 24
Plr1Iy cloudy. 80'1

.\ narrower definition 0( the
missioo of the SIU System is
if the system is to
elevat" its statewide and
national profile; CIlanceII«
Lawrence K. Pettit told the
Faculty Senate Tuesday.
After reviewing the process
by which salary .increases
were preserved at the expense
of oilier area< in the 198&-87

StudeD.ts can visit Dracula

The blood drive is sponsored
by !be Annuitants Association
.....-! tho< Joint Benefits Committee, with the belp of
Mobilization of VolwIteer
~
_
. . AniiII ' Air

..:.'.= 't LJa.-= :W.:; '::=7 ==

:n~~ 'ID
. . the ftrwt _

01 !be SIuIbDt

Center . Dracula will i;'<!
making appointments and
givinS ou t blood drivl!
promotioo stickers that say
" Ve vant your blood." Dor.<!:'s

heIpeol organize ';lIe drive.

Any">ne who is at least 17. 105
pounds aod in gene-aJ good
health i:; eligible todona(e.

Council endorsed several
recommeodalioil.c; ,
('on·
tAiDed in a memo irom City
Manager Bill Di :< on .
designed to promote safel:;
a t the HaUoween . treet
festival
Dixon recom·
mended the city " do
·everything thal it can to
assure thR t a rugby tournament will not be held
during
Hallo" een
weekend_"

Monday to go ahead with
plal'S Cor the tournament.
TI-..e move ",as cleared with
the team's sponsor. Michael
Despite the city's desire
Blank, on Tuesday, Grabm
tha t no rugby tournament
add<:d.
occur on Hal Jow eeii
Blank will ask Harvey
weekend, the sm Rugby
Welch. Qeao of Student LiCe,
r; u!- is preparing for the
to
support tbe team ' s t
annual All Ghculs Tourpositioo 00 the tournamen' . I
nament.
Grahmsaid.
David Grahm, rugby club
Wbr!n asked Tuesday bow
president. said Tuesday that
h<o would react if approached
the club was continuing to
by city officials 011 the
contAct teams ,lhrnughout
Dixon sajrl he had been
matter. Welch, who is also
the Midwest notifying them
inCorm~ by several sources
chairman of the communityof the tournament. which is
that rus ~y players were
based Halloween Core
tentatively scheduled for
involve I in beer ca n
Committee. said be would
Nov. 1-2. The team is ~Jso
have no comment until su~h
throwin(! at last year's
continuing its efforts to
celebration. The council ;;:
actioo is taken. However, be
attr:ct spoosors Cor the
expected to vote Monday on
said be would base any
ev"",'!, Gralun said. "so we
dedsioo ..., input he receiveS
Dbwo's recommendations.
can put together a
Grahm said the team's
crol!! c ity and campus
program."
executiv<! lman! decided
sources.
On Monday . the Cit~
----------------------------------~
By Toby Eekert
Staff Writer

_Writer

nece5S8ry

without

Ugent said tlte fruit. i.1 addition '" the " best cboc.,late
chip cookies in the wOlld."
sandwiches and drinks provide
the donoc with the nutrition
needed afle't donating blood.
as well sometbing to eat be1~""P
dona ting if the giver has not
eaten yet.

ITournament plans continue -,

Pettit says SIU

- Page 18

/II:

Tbe blood drive is being
held from 11 a .m. to 4 :30

IBHE to eye

By MlchHI c.Yaneglt

Donors

appointments may have to
wait longer. Before giving
blood. the donor r"""ives a
'·mini-pbysical." The .:lonor's
blood pressure, tempera lure
and blood type are cbecked.
""'" actual dooatioo time is six
- to e>gItl minutes. said Ugenl.

,_IIme.

This Moming
budget requests

Wednesday

According to Ugenl. donors
with appointments are usually
finished with the donation
process in less lhan 45
minutes .

Grenfell said he donated
blood for the first tim" in
high school in 1944. " I t.Iunk
it started out as a form of
patriotism. The war was on
aod tbe Red Cross hit the
high sc..~ ""d allowed us
to give at 16." said Grenfell.

0(,

in UIe St:Id..ot Cer.ter Ballroom
D. ~ o'rive will he held

Stall Wrtter

rr~ission,

operating budget, PresideDt
Albert SoII\i, aSked the senate
to consider whetber the
University can afford to keep
salaries as a top priority in

future budgets.
And FOOIDotU Coach Ray
&un- disc:ussed some areu

where the facti!tr and athletic
students can assISt each other

to produce more scademically
aucee5$Cul athletes.
The three offered their
colDD)enls at the first senate

image linked

meeting of the faU semester in
the Stuilenl Cenlei' Ifissisaippi

Gus Bode

Room.

~V\I

Pettit said that while he bas
spent thP. rant three month!: §
cllal!"ellor familiarizing
bimseIf with the system and
fonning an historical perL-::eclivel be bas ~ a few
areas wnere he would like to
GUI . ., . the faculty s.nator.
see some wOI'k empbasised.
"I would like to see a con- _ntecI to get .n the spMCltes
out 01 the way early 10 they can

go bacIt 10 sleep_

•t*******-t·*******t
New Concept -II

Newswrap·

Hair Shop :

:

!

~I.~~ f"to rtflne - Barber
Ii- TIna JohnS\'on - Sijlist

:

t••

..
-II

If you need us.
Call &57-1211

nation/world

:

Look for our
...
: SJ.'9Cials . Perms $25 .00:
: 'iOO L Main (Hunter Bldg.):

Soviet Zakharov indicb.ld
(',n 3 counts espionage

m

&.t cf tMlank of Corhondole ..

..

*,..**".************
************
*****:
!WE .NST ALL

NEW"" 'RK (UPIl - Soviet U.N. employee Gi-.nnadi
Zakharov, arrested while allegedly trying to buy secret U.S.
documents, was indicted today for spying in a case
diplomaticaUr linked to the arrest of an American j~t i"
M06COW. The indictment charged Zakbarov. 39 . ... ;i1l one count of
coercion, one count of obtaining infr~mation relating to natiom l
defense and one count or atte",;.illlg to transmit infonnatioo on
national defense to a foreign government.

•
iTEREOS
:
:SALES'N' SERVICE!
NC - Fultron ~

: PiOl_r -

: Car & Home Systems ~:
~New & Used Equipment~

:

Jihad lays claim to kidnapping U.S. educator
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPIl - Moslem guruDeIJ kidnapped a n
Am~Tican educator in west Beirut Tuesday. The pro-Iranian
Islamic Jihad group, whioh alread)' holds up to four American
hostages, claimed resp0ll!rlbility a nd caUed him a U.S. spy.
Po.lice and a U.S. Embassy s!lOkesman confirmed that Frank
Reb:! . direct...... or the Lebanest. International School. bad been
kidna~!Ied . Officer Youssef Midlej told United Press In·
ternational that Reed was kidnapped by gunmen in a Volvo
sedan near the Beirut Hospital in the Jnah area of MOISlem west
Beirut at 11 a .Ill. , but said police bad no further i nf~; ·mation .

-..y. Sell. Trade :
GALAXY STEREO •

!

JOr6S. tI. A....

•

It-

529- ' 1]6
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The American Tap

~ ~il!!.';I.
~ -.·rldtE'f~~l ·
~/~I"' ~-'

'G-

•

'-'!

I

WASHr~GTON (UPIl - President Reagan a nd ~ " retary of
State George Shultz met Tuesday I<> consider the ,,,,,,t move perhaps to.rpedoing a " peopl.·to.-people" for um - to pressure
the Soviets to release jailed U.S. reporter Nicl:olas Danilofr. The
White House meeting and ollier talk sessions a t Ule Stat.:
Department took place as a s..w iet ci tizen. arrested ror spying
one week befo.re DaoUoff was se'zed in Moscow. was indicted !~.
federal court in New York.

Mill e r & Mill e r Lite
Drafts SOC!
Pitchers $2.50
~ o w e nbr.lU Dark
Drafts 60 ~
Pitchers $3.00

..

I

JIIl1:lmr,'

Reagan. Schultz confer on Daniloff re'ease

HAPPY HOUR
AlLL DAY &. NIGH

~~

SPI:~;~-::~:'IN TH

King

~ ~

......

Gift Certlficat. .

Egyptlan-lsraell talks keep summit plans alive

~~

ALL RESERVED SEA Tl NG

HE

Democrats might falll~1 antI-RE,aqulst vot..
WASHINGTON (UP[) OemDCrllts fighting William
Relmquist·. bid to be chief ' tice admitted 'l'l>esday they may
muster only 25 " ."." votes
'Joe fmal Sem te tally com ... !hi!;
week, assuring h,. ppproval as Supreme Court leader. With just
four weeb to g.. lJefore the flnt Mooday in October - the
traditional openiPg 01 the high court's le1.'M - fWmquist's base
aI support remained solid.

Beer Garden Grand <,?pening Sept. 11!

U DENT
RAN S IT

with S. Africa president

.¥rian

...... ~. . .... ... . l;~~~~~jl;:~~... . . . . . ~ !
-I
S

canCI~ls meeti n!~

JORANNES BURf;, South Africa (UPI : - Ameri r.o.~. civil
rights activist Coretta Scott King [ailed to P.ppear Tues.iay for a
meeting she sch.:duled with President Pit:!er Botha on !lle same
day thP gO'i'ernDl.mt bangl!d three blac!( 'f":;rriJJas. Winnie
MaIY'~" wife of jt.iJed
Natiooal C~ rebel
~D1Z8tiOllleader Neisoo ....r.;IeIa. and tile Rev. A!lan Boesak •
bead of the Werld CounciJ of Reformed Chun~, bad threatened
to caU off meetings with King if s1!!! lnf'..t ",it!: the president.

II

:,.c:

.·~;;~EI~;;ij~~~ ~

Air Cond . . washroom Equ ipped. Red inin~' Seats

CAIRO. Egypt (UP[) - EppIiaD and Israeli De'"otiators held
marathon t8l..~ 'l'l>esday m a Iast·minute effort to reach
agreement 011 a border dispute and kC!O!p alive pIaIl5 for. the first
summit between Presiden! Hosni MubaraIt and lal"!!eli Prime
Minister SbimOll Peres. "U we reach agreement (Tuesday)
ionigbt, the summit will take place," E gyptian Foreign Mini&:.er
Esmat Abde!·Meglrid said beftlft, the two. .ides met Tuesday
night fonowing an inconclusive afternoon _ 'eling.

Stops located Throughou. Ch icago and Su uu<b.

EXPRESS BUS SERYICE
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS
.NLY.$37.75 ROUNDTRIP
ALSO KANKAKEE & CH.~.. PAIGN

. . . . . . . . . . -=::;
..

Japan to participate In 'Ster Wars' research

__
.
.
.
.
.
RUNS EVERY WEEK
' -WayAlst)A\'a ila ble

" .......~--_M

.........

FF'"

TOKYO (UP[) - Japan announced approval 1'ues<2y fer
participation in U.s. "Star Wars" research but met with anti·
DUclear criticimn and concern that the country's high t.echnoIogy
firms may not fmd the project wortbwhile. The decision, bigbly
controveniaJ in the ooIy oatioo ever to suffer an atomic alUlck,
came after 11$ IIICIIItbs 01 study. It gave olficial II8JICtioo fer
def
tec:IwoIoIY and electronics
. to participate in
~ em the Stratecic Def_IDi~ SDl. a dei'ensive
system that can shoot down incoming miailes that is ma.m as
''Star Wan."
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Gadbafi
Dew to Sudan
the end
01 a fOW'-day
tour in
KHARTOUII,
s..dan TueIda..l.!t
(UPJ) - Lib.van
Isder
Col Moammar
u~. wt.re be urged ..
natica. to oo.~ Am!rio:an
goods and cae u.s. embu8es. Upoo artlYai m !be 8!1d!!_
eapital 01 Kbartaum, ~ I&..obed out at EOPt fer
establiabinc dlDl<aatic Us with Israel and eaIJeQ(er the
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al'umn'i'

Foundation'
lelefund
sets goal at $140,000
By Cath,.,in. ~(!<nan

The Coilege of Business and
Administration collected the
most money overall ""t year,
and the School of Law ""t a
record for the highest dollar
amount pleged in one night $7,255, according Lo University
information.

s taff Writer

1 be sru Foundation tele!und
tha t ~, ,,-. Wednesday relies
on tne support of students and
faL'Ulty for Success in gaiPiog
contributions from alumni.
Eacb participating sru-e
school or college depaotmeDt ;,.
responsible for recruiting the
volunteers to cor.t3e:t its
alumni, said ThomHs Hila.
~irector of annual giving for
Lhe Foundation. A tot.l of ·17
nights are scheduled for the
drive. Each nigbt is I'fserved
for different
departments
within the 10 schools and
colleges.
VOLU]\;TEERS HELP the
fund· raising drive by con·
tacting alumni Lo ask for
contributions "in appreciation
of what sru-e has done" for
them, said Sila .
This year's volunteers will
work toward Lhe Founda lion's
goal of $140.0(){) in can·
tributions. The te1e!und wil '
extend thcougl, Nov . 20 so
departments that want t ~
participate will have lhe opportunity to contact t.neir
alumni, he said .

:"~ST
YEAR THE the
foundation paid for about
$9,000 ID telefund ph~n. bills,
Bila said, but the money o"'-"S
not come from the lunds
collected during th : drive.
When alumni al': asked to
coroside r making contributions, they have the option
CALLS WILL BE made of giving money to depart·
between 7 and 9 p.o. on ments other than to the ones
Sundays through Thursdays. they were graduated from .
Sila said, with Sunday having Bila said. Requests can also be
boc:l the best night Lo reach made to have the money
people a thorne.
directed Lo specific accounts
Now in its fourth yea r. Lhe within the department or even
Foundation telefund Degan to an entirely differe nt
..,, ; '..tJ, ~:tly the help oJ a few department or area .
t f.d.demlC unj t:!; a-nd collected
GRADU.'\TES
WHO
$t "',ooo, ;-:;i18 said. Last year.
received more :nan or.e degree
V()~!1f1t..Ci::s raise ~ ~03, \iuO.

Helping hands
Kelly Vanier, sophomc"e In psychology, ga.e her
daughter Andr. . , t, a mile help Tu_y a. they walked

by Puillem '''".

)Every Day Deal
lATE N/cHT

~

•

y

~" DIGS

(ther 9 ,.j

-

EYI, ~ ~II ~i 0..1
2 1;., 4- Frt
'2.00

~ .

Call for Delivery 549·1013

521

S. illinois Ave. /.

~-~~_;_;ii=..;_I~a:::::·~;_;;_;-';iI~

~A"'a~1

~oc.o>le{ Megabuek~
Forme;-lyJB.mes & the Flames

---MSLee

Hotline 549.1233

:l-$13 99
Suggested retaIl $:)2 .00
Pink . Orange. Purple. Green . V.llow
SUPER SOFT LEES TAPERED RIl'ER
Clostk'n-. pod" styling In 0 .lIm . ltho ~"•.
I ....""" the famou. ' " potdo on the bod< and
that greot lee iii orl oYer. Avollablti In 100% cotton
l _ Super Soft ct.nlm. tM laDricthoi

""*-9f*I1

\pREf;;;r~~

Brand Nome Olf Price Clothin., for Men &Wo'rhen'
611·A S. llIinois Ave . Hours: M·W 10.&; Th 1~; F-S 10.&

21-22

College of Communications
and Fine Arts - Sept. 23·25. 28·
29
College 0< Liber::; Arts _ .
Oct. 1·2.23
College of Education · . Oct
5-9,12, 14-16

COLLEoG E u.- Science Oct. 19-22
College of Engineering and
Technology - Oct. 26-28
School of Agriculture - Nov .
2-3, H
Schoo) of

.

T~..i.ucal Carl'~-ers

- Nov .9-13, l5-17
School of Law · ·

~ov .)9-20.

rDnvenlCnI
Food Marl '
~

WELCOME
STUDENTS
• SUBMARINE
SANDWICH

$1 39
$
.., 2°9

SausagE' or Pepperoni 13 oz.

COUPON
1

• FREE!

~

CUp of Coffee

or 12 oz.
Fountain Soda
WltnCoupon

- - - - - ·coupon EXpires 919 /86--------+__

Rl Sl & Plea..nt Hill ReI. • Carbondale, illinois

i:

We sell tickets

~~~-~--~~,--~~.

• TOMBSTOfjE
PIZZA

Little ICings 3 for 81.50
Happy Hour 3·B

HUMAN RESOURCES •0. ll , 30
College of Business and
Administration - Sept. 14-18,
~nt .

!it

Italian Beef. Fry & Small ,)rlnk f~.99

O~ 'n' Fry '1.00 h".at~

LAST YEAR THE Foun·
dation had current. records on
about 40,000 gra1uates, he
said. Bila said ~hey havP
currr",U" added an additirynal
26 , 000' from
the 1986
gradua ting classes.
Volunteers spend about two
hours each night contacting
L"e alu mni from the different
der~rtments . Sila said It.ey
s tart o:alling graduates on the
Eas \ Coast and wor~ their way
through the phone system to
tm West Coast Alumni who
hav\' relocated in another
country will not be called
becouse of cost consid,rations .

from the University, Bila said .
will be contacted by
representatives of the first
academic departmen ts '"
whicb they received their
degrees .
The te1e!und this year will be
in a new room in the basement
of the Student Center "'ith its
20 phones and volunte.:rs. Bila
said the arrangement will help
the effort because workers will
~C! ~~ve to spend so much time
ead, fligh t setting up and
taking down the equipment.
.WVANCED i\l(lTICES will
be sent to alumni prior to the
drive so t1,~y know they will be
cont, cted by legitimate
repre ~ en t ati·: <s
of t he
Foundauvn. ~ ; Ia said.
People that want to volun·
teer to help in the drive should
countact the deans of the
different colleges and schools.
The tele!und schedule :

• FOUNTAIN

!~~~A48C:
SiZE

• CHARLES CHIPS

9 9 e All ;I~:~rs
We!

DeiIr~

Opinion & Commentary

Wearing seatbeits
should renlain lavv
RECENTI.Y . HERMAN WRIGHT. Republican candi,late f('r
the I 16th House !">istrict. said the mb::datory seatbelt I.... s hould
be abolished. He says toe is against seatbelts " as '"ng as the

i njunf=S rioo ' t COS~ t.';~ tar.payers money .I.

I""

What ridiculous s 'P-lements. The seatbelt
s!"xJld n~"
change. Since it wen: mto efl"", July 1. 1985. there ho!. been a 15.6
percent reduction n l mot~r veb,cle fatalities. according to Susan
Wilson-ll.ai ney 0( l.~e Safety Statistics Division of the Illinois
Department .1f Transportation.
Who will be paying for the ""re of those who weren't wearing
seatbelts anrl are permanently injured beyond th~ ;>oint of
rehabilitation? Taxpayers. "f course
THE ILLI NOIS COALITION for Safety Belt Use says Illinois
~yers spead approx imately $2.4 billion a year for traffic
aCCIdent injuries and deatils. This money goes for higher taxes
for increased disabi lity and welfare payments and increased use
0( Medicare and Medicaid by accident victims. Taxpayer; a lso
pay hig;,er personal and automobile insurance.
Tbe galru. (rem wearing seatbelts far outweigh >he costs .
Those whc wear se..'~tbeas are far r...l ore likely to survive any
typt: of collis:on tha n lnose who rlvn·t. Shoulder belts can easay
prev''"t a perron from nying through the windshield upon impact
of a head-on collision. They can also .~op n ight through the
'Nindow if a vehicle is struck (rom the sic.e .
SEATBELTS TEl'iD TO TURN poopl', into mor· conscious
driv.·,-s by making them aware that no. they an not perfect
and yes. they too can be involved in a car accident.
Whe·jle.r drivers rea lize it or r.ot , seatbelts save lives
A"cording to a r~port don e by Traffic Safety Now Inc .. the
liv,.; of more than «lO motonsts have been saved 10 staleS that
ha ve a mandatory seatbelt law . The ..,me report says that In
Illinois during the 1935 Labor Day weekend . traffic fatalities hit
a 41-year Iou: a: I):i!Y 10 people died. a 68 p.'!rcent decrease over
the 1984 fig""" .
Tra[fjc Safety Now a!so reports that as a r""!llt ~f the seatbel\
law . Illinois also had a ZI ;>ercent decline ,n August a nd a 41
percent decrease in $eptem;,er of 1985 in th~ number 0( traffic
tatalitiesssa result of thereatbelt law .
;;"-;V(!1"S

TIlESE SIGNIFICANT DECREASES alone sooold be

~"oogh

W~~~~d~~~~~~~~fri~~~::!frnr~~~ in a

car. One
does Dot need " (reedJrn " tt. :ide in a car. Cars are not the place

to be having a good time. The~ ' ~l;; a mode ,,! i..-ansportation.
Wearing a seatbelt i~ not a ',>erSonal cho:ce. It i.. a responsibcty
we aU must share.

Grin and bare it;
time to give blood
I1"S THAT TIME OF THE YE,ul again: Time for ev~ry6oe to
roll up their sl;-,eves, bare their veins and give blood.
n-", &'<1 Cross wiU c""duct a blood drive from 11 a. m. to 4:3C
p.m . Wednezda.y and Thur-sd...y in Ballroom D 0( the Studen!
Center. The goal of the dri': e is 750 pints.
Vivian Ugent, Southern Illinois blood drive coordiDator, has
said this d.-ive is vital to increase the blood supply after the
Labor Day holiday, when, as always, there is an lllCI'1l8se in
traffic accident· .
TIIE BLOC!) DRIVE STE";RI G committee will be calling
potential donors to make blOOlklOO8tioo appointments.
Everyon~ woo is caJled sbouJd do their pa1.1 to maJI:~ thislll00d
drive a success.
_ _
Giving blood is a simple process thllt takes about an hour .
DG<!ors are compensated for their efforts with sa!ld:widJe; aDd
punch.
D<>"on. must be at least 171caJ'S old, weigh OVU' l00~nds
and !>e in genual good beaJth. 'That description probably fits
over b.:lf the SIU-C popoJlation, so there is 00 reas<m the goal of
750 pints should be not easily met.
Students can do themselves and their C"JIL mun,ty a big (avor:
Donate blood.
WIlV!!:r.aws. Tbe life you save could be}'our own.

Doonesbury

Stalin's ghost pales against
the bias his children harbor
1.1 Was.t lington it soml:~imes
seems 1Iu t alm.,.t everything
is lega: , and absol utely
everything is permissible .
excc..,t simple declarative
sent ·!IlCes. such as : Nicholas
Dani!off shall be free within 24

::'psed this onc~ from decency .
it must hay€ rlotie !i lj because
oi some quirky " interes t."
This is a way of defining the

hour ~

The ~~::;Jen t is " an ominoLLs
reminder of h(J .II pendular ".. .:t~.

or

th e

SovieL

r~ceteri~ti~~>errational. no~
The

am-

~ass"dor shall depul these
shores on the 25th hour.
When the State Department
said it would not tolerate a link
between the Daniloff case and
that of Get,nadi Zakharov. the
Uni ted Nati Ol:s employee
r oc entl y cha ' ged with
espionag~ . rcalists ·.<new to
expect the lin!",ge in 24 hours.
It came w;i.n Reagan's offer f.c
tum Zakharov over 1.0 SoV!~'
custody pending trial in this
COUl.ltry.

KGB AGENTS pounced on
!">anlloff ,
Moscow
corresponden! for U.S. News &
World P.eport, when a RussiaD
acquaintance handed Daniloff
a package iliat the KGB say,
overflowed witb secret
material.

George
Will
Washington Post

I

Writer.. Grou~---.J

the grain embargo-was ended
by a rh etoricallly con ·
.~atiyce President who, five
years t.;ler. with the slaugbter
of Af~r.8ns continw ilg. is
:;ubsidizing grain sales to the
Sw:~et UnhAl.

When the Soviet Union orch.'!Strated the ~uffC<!!!t;cn 0(
roland's Solidarity, be r-..ftlSed
to 'Jse as a weaJlOD th-. credit.
lbat sustain ail Iile beggar

1:'~es ~o~aE~vi1 f~8~

the tram,--

massa·· -e, be responded with a

up rt1:tifies two inferenr...es :

rhetorIcal vigor inversely
!Iroportio.,al to his policy
r.'!Sponse. In j98S, when a U.S.
A.!'IIlY Inb JOT was shot bv
Soviet trocp; while performing
his duties in East German)'
and was le'! 00 the ground to
bleec' slowly!.:> death, Reagan
said such "~isodes " whetted
his appetite (or summits.

1be crudeness

0(

So, le t autborities have
reasonably concluded on the
basis 0( recent experience that
U.S. weakness in such episodes
"''IObles tJ:-.e So.i et Union to act
in this D13nner. And Z..harov
must hl\ve ~ !';'yolved in
very seru;itiyC:' matters, so
eager are ru" ,,,"ployer-s to get
their bands on .lliIn. That, they
now shaU ·do. and ~baU administer pt.-vcbological and
peh:>ps c!,.,rucal treatments to
redu • ., his capacity for
.iamal~e -if-be comes to
trial.
WITH METRO!'ll'MIC
reguJarity, the Soviet I.'!<i",e
does something outrageous
and the U.S. government indulges in perftJoctory displays
0( indignatioo to no effecl
most sllbstanbaJ response to
lbe invasion 01 AC6hanislan·-

n...

GIVEN THIS squaiid ~~,
the Soviet! made Danibff a

hostage and Reage.n prompUy
offered t J make a deal. The
New Y;;:-i; Times is mystif;ed.
1be Tiriles wonders wbether,
if Dani1off- was seized in
response to 'Zakbarov's arrest,
the KGB acted "OIl its own,"
showing H a Ja,:::;,i;::g i~
dependence. tI l n !!"re other
band, if the Poiilliuro ar.
prl.'Ved, the Times sees al1
"alal~Ji"a&" sign.

So. if the Soviet regime ba.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

'n~{;:;

does wax

5 t (,1.1 :

be the 'oper.ness' promis.::d '·
by G o rb~caev . Nnl :;in'-~
Stalin's r~ign hae a fr(tme-up
resulted in an American being
imprisoned, Q~ld tN:: Times
w~nders : "Does
:-,Jrbachev
really m<oan to wmmon up
the.t ghost? "

GHOSTS, YET. The problem
is not Stalin's ghost , it is that
Gorbachev and his coUeagues
arc SI: "'1'S children.
month . Ox ford
Ne,
UniVeJ;lty Press publishe.
Robert Conquest's " The
Harvest of Sorrow." l"lis
ha rrowing history of the
terror-famine of 1932-33, by
which Stalin crushed the
Sc0.et peasantry and the

Ukrainian nation, causing
more deaths than were suffered in World War I by aU the
belligerents combined.
\~t notes that even in
t nd.a y s s upposedly "deStalluized" SrJViet Union, there
;.. utte.- bia!: in the few
n.!erences to that hidden
OOIocaust. The Large Soviet
E:lcyelopedia artiel(, 00
famine does not metic.:. it.
When the regime refers to the
".o-caUed (amine," it blames
ructionary landowner-s.
W.NY IN THE West live by,
and the W"",t ..,ay yet die by,
the hope that the So;viet S}'!tem
is evolving into lIo}!Oetbing
other than the system !:.hat
caused the famine and today
buries the truth aboot it
b en eath mountain! of
deceptions. The problem Daniloffs problem - is not a
ghost. The ~ · +-l •.m is Stalin's
children and thei~ t\utiful
loyalty.

----------~~~-----

Editorial Policies

Pinochet supportersi rally;
opposition journalist slain
3ANT'.... Gl\ Chile (UPI) The lY...ly of ." opposition

jou!r'I\list d :"gged shoeless
(rom 'lis hO: QC al the start of
Chile's 2-day ...'Id state "f siege
wa: focnd with 10 bullel
woo,1(ls to the head Tt esday .
th, eve of the 13th anni" ersary
of

Presid ent

Augu s to

P;nochet's military

~~vern ·

lOent.

Meanwhile. an estimaled
10.000 government supporters .
shouting .
" Pinoche! !
Pinochel!" crowded downtown
Sallti,go to cheer lhe 7().y<:ar.
old military leader as he
strode. dressed in a while
uniform. from the presidential
palace.
The demonstration. wh;eh
was organized by the gover·
nment, came on the second iu:i
day of the state of ,iege, which
was declared Sunday " igh,
hours after Pioocll<'! escaped
serious injury duriilg an attJlci;
on his motorcade by presumed
leftist rebels
Police said 16 leftist leaders
have been ;t.r.eslJ~ in their
homes the P/'.sl !WC nights and
three French Roman Catholic
priests were also being held.
Police atso confirmed thaI a

missing opposition journalisl
was found dead will-. 10 bullet
boles in his head !we, days after
civilians clai:ning to be
poli.cemen dragged him from
hi';I'!'.)I.I5e.

Jose Carrasco. 43. in·
terna lional editor of Ihe
banned leftist weekly
Analysis. was a political ex.ile
who returned to C;!;k two
years ago. " They knocked lhe
door down." his wife. Silvia
Vera. said .
The journalist was identified
by fing erpri nts after his
brother failed 10 recognize hi'
disfigured lxldy at the city
morgue . Police denied
arresting him.
Polire said 3L1vther nine
opponents Wert! arrested
duri~g the night. including Dr.
Pedro Castillo, president of Lhe

Chilean Commision against
Tortun', . lid Pascual Barraza .
a former public works
i'!'tinisler in the Socialist
~o.ernmenl
of Salvador
.'.. iJende.
Allende the world's Uo,l
~c m~cra' ically
elected
~ { arxjst
president . 'Nas
O'/erlhrown in a CIA-o",cked
ClIUP led by Pinochet on Sept.

11 . 1973.
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l Imi t one per plna
\wlth I.,.. Of '!'.Ia,. . ~
I
1\'-n American missionaries
Go"'ldfor~ i....,., . pic:~'"'IPOf" eot ln .
I
arrested during raids by
OPCNAT II AM fVERYL'''Y EXC£PT SUNDAYS
;29·1344
troops Monday in ""ntiago
Please va lio...,t. coupe'" v. ith the fallowing inforTlot ion
si.un.s were released r.fter the
Nome
Phonel -=_____ )t
1- ____
l' .5. consul intervened.
In downtown San~.dgo . bUfes
provided by the Ilovernmenl
drove hundreds 01 workers on
jolKrt!8tion prO'gams to th,
raUy beld outside It,e La
Moneea palace u.nder the
~~e.::'fhe First Day of the

I

==-_-== = ____

"This raUy is a warning 1.0
Pinuchet's opponents that the
silent maj......;ty is awak'ng."
said Ll. Col. Hernan Nunez.
organizer of tbe event.
Pinochet narrowlv s ur~·ivtd
an ambush on !ii.s motorcade
by suspected leftist rebels who
attacked his car with rockets.
gr enades and autOlnalic
gunfire that kill!!d five guards.
In the slate of siege thaI
followed U.. attack. military
edicts cl'l5ed down six 0pposition magazines and
suspended the !lritish news
agency Reuters from Iran·
smitti"t: dispatches. the first
such action ~gai;JSt a foreign
wire servict' si'JC'e the lul1itary
takeover.
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Egg Roll a. Egg
Or.ly $

Dro~ SOO:~

3. 0

Ch inese II.. Ma lays i3n D ishes:
Sala y i1nd Curry . Ch ick en. Bt:t: I . Shrimp
Curry . Chh::ken. Beef . Shrimp
Sweet and Sour · Chicken . r or k .
Shr imp. Egg Ro ll!.. Fr ied Ric e.

fA,r; T SERV ICE
Op.ft llcm- l()rpm
Sun ; 12.9pm

901 S II Ave

MISSION, from Page 1----------------stant mOllitoring of the
demographi>' and economic
environment; in which we
funotion." Pettit said . "A
constant a~..sessment of "':';J
competiti':e advantage-; and
disadv2ntages requires that
we r:-.oo itor peer instit:utior.~
with!" the state and without.·'
By doing so. Pettit said. SIU
will be able 1.0 protect its

"academJc

oecItiruz

order"

aDd improve (ts ataDCe as well
as guide it in the future.

But 1.0 do so, Pettit said
"requires that we have a
sharply focused, well deftDed
misslon state...'"l1ent."
Pettit ~ed the senate 1.0
look at the present statement
in the hopes that a more
detailed slBtement will result

. 'so we can ;13ve a document

I.'!"t would hclp 1.0 strucll!!'~
priilriti,;s and decisioo making
ralh<:r than d documen t (Il3 t
just says that we are a com·
research
r , ehen.ive
university ."
Pettit said :bat while that
University h2.s a regional
name with an importanl
regiunal missioo. it is also
" one 01 the major sll!tewide
comprehensive re8ea,~h
universities in Illinois that has
an important statewide
mission, national mis:;ion and
~~~tionai missioo. and it
our.:.t to be treated ac·

~ordingly ."

Petti t also said that an area
he ....culd like to be "very mucl1
in,,~jved ill" is pri V:ite fun·
draising . " I ,hink this
unive.rsilJ is far behind where
il ough- to be. given the kind of
university it is.
"The way we organize the
fundraising in the system is
not productive a nd J think w i:
need 1.0 address thaI." be said.

The UDl....-isty·. finaocial
slatus also was the topic of
Somit's address to the sena 1<:.

Somil """lained that whe.'
the Illinois' Board of Higher
£ducation presented the
original budgel for the 1986-87
academic year. it W'!S an
"attractive budget wilh
sizable salary incrcases."
This bun get was out by Gov .
Tnompson and "we ,eLt that
salaries remained our rll'Sl
priority," he said. so the
budget was cul in other areas
1.0 preserve the salary in·

crease.

Somit &lid the budget was
subsequently cut 6y the
Legislature and a second time
by 'ibomllSOll. In all cases, the
University took cuts in othet'
areas to p.reserve salou :: in·

creases.
"For r.orne p"rls 01 the

Dnivernity. it will be a difficul:
Y''M f,r we had to gi>-;: up
many things." Somit said.

" Ram ifications a nd con·
sequences of that decision will
be with us 'hrough the
academic year."
" Can we crlltinue 1.0 afford
to .nake salaries our first
prior:.,,?" Solmi! asked the
M"nate. " How long can we
ar~'ord

to sacrifice programs?"

&>mil said Ialer that S/U's
is not unique AlJ the

siluati~n

univ enliill~

in

Lbft

aute

responded l, the UJDe mallller
where !bey WllUld IlIte

"" :0

:.heir bu<:lgets cut. HWe'U all

have 10 suffer for it." be said.
Foothall Coach Ray Don
cited that aithough six
members of the foothall (e;)m
made the <'ean's list and the
overall grade point average
for the letm is well above the
the guidelines set by NCAA .
the athletes require tutorial
assistance.
To help facilitate this. Dorc
called on the senate 1.0 help
recruit graduate assistants
from all departments 1.0 h!llp
with tutoring the athletes.
In addition. Dorr suggested
lhat graduate assistants from
aD departments might Iil<e to
belp coach \he team.

allNlII" dlH.- D r

Tequila Sunl'ise $1.05
'i'ree Peanuts & Pop(:orn

)~~

D.lSHOW

Tonight

Perfect
Strange

Dorr also requested a
schedule of departmental
study sessions SD the team can
schedule their time around
these sessions.

ST ATUS, from Page 1
health programs, said '; be
boils down to wbether
bealth savice will move to an
off-ampu5 location
Such a ru,,~'~ would not be
made, howev..·, unW next (all
semester.
The Medical School I'f".port
made six major rEcom·
mendations. including cl''''ing
tlY. infirmary and moving it to
Carbu~ dale
Memorial
Uo;;pital. relocating the
Studenl Health Service Am·
bulatory to the Family
Practice Cenil"J in Car·
!>ondale. sl''Parating the
WeIIMss Cenlu' from Health
Service and aIl~ students
to decide on partiCIpa ting in
thP program Ly paying
separate fees for it.
The report say. the
resources of the- bospit:!l ~nd
the health service could' bP
~ion

di""grees wi th separating
W,,1Iness Center COEts from the
basic (ee (or the ~iea lth Ser·
vice because mo.t students
would cboo&e not tc pay (orthe
service.
During fiscal yea. lIles.
~ of I!-", recommendations 24,843 visits were mad<l 1.0 the
i~ to increa&e tbe "froot 000r"
Welnens Center, which
fee 1.0 $10 to shift more of the recei,,~ less t1wllOpercent 01
rest to students wbo use the the 00';'5;:\ allocation (or
health service infirmary. The student "''''lth programs.
n.e Ol' l-patient cl:iIic IW\ ~
fee is now $5.
"But you can' t predict total of 40.5811 visits Gorint,
illness." McVay said.
fiscal 1985.
Tbe prepayment 8lan the
University curren y uses
. According to the Medical
equally divides those costs Schoo! report. student use of
among ,~tudents, about $221 medical services droppEd 4C
each Y!:8r ~r student, "so percent in nine years - (rom
t.'lere isn't a rugh risk of a 70,000 in 1976 to 36,000 in 1985.
5tu:'te."!t dropping out D...."'C8use The decline, ho'Nt:.~~.r t coin·
of financial - <!nUn," McVay odes with the gmwU, ~ . the
'Wellness Cen~. !be report
said.
McVay said he also ~!! tes .
mutually. . bet'eridal and
provide ~ l~vels 01 health
care to Uruversity si:Klents.
McVay said be ,Iisagrees
with some of ~ recommendations of the report,
which was released in May.
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Scientists plan
summer study
in Antarctica

,.

1 Leveling

Today's
Puzzle

stripS

6 Puncture
1U Gel nd 01
~~

Inhmaled
15 Phnth
16 Slyle

17 OnglNlled
18 Fool

WASHINGTON (UPI)
Sci.ectists frnm across
A:nerica will travel to AnUlrclica in Oclober and
NovembeI- to study everything
from
.
to radiatioii
from ~ univene, the
National Sciooce FOUDdation
aJIDOIIIICed Tuesday.
'ibis will be the Slst c0nsecutive year cl summer
reaeardI by the United Slates
on the I'mICIIe COII~l
'!be NSF, wbich dirfc:ts the
~ said 255 IcieJltistB
will participate in 70 dlfferenl
projeda in Ibis
Ioutbom IUIIIIIM!I".
A tam cl paIocista will
eumine Mount Erebua, •
u.~oot actiYe voIaono on
RoIlS Wauc!.

19,..lower
.~

Makes over

22 Equopped"
24
2£
27
31

1ac1ory
Rep<08Ches
Makes happy
Draw by
soct"",
Pr, ter-'s
nece5SlIy

32 Insert martc.
33 Rect.ly
15 "t-.utsi"

Puzzle answers
are on Page 18.
27 Fhels

abbr

28 Edda

66 W all par1
67 Submit

29 Ship area
30 Secretes
J4 GrOWIng out

38 Cooc:etrs

35 GaUCho' s

39 Pussyfoot

1 Ast enSk

40 Drifter

2 Rabbtl
3 Rehg K)U~

• , Tool

"2 Grt:Iek letter
.(3 Alris ends
L4 Gin mitt
45 Starlike
.. 7 Began agatn
51 " You dOn't
say' ..

37 Leg wear

......~esen 

39 -

lalion

sa

Oet~ rs

S9 Sc..-mpe<
61 Rucitus
62 Sock!)·
63 Plenty: Lbo;

64 French d'f
65 Silver p, ..de

4 Suffenngs
Yukon rovet'

'j

• Blub"'"
7 Galt

e Knocked

'or

9 Songbtrd

10
t1

08DP!~
G:;.ng~tet'"s

~2

Proceed

13 The oceans
2' Ems or Bath

23 F' _mlsh
25 Mo..:tv

• It's • delectabl. lunch for
less! Come to your home _..,
Pizza Hut· restaurant and or·
I 00.. I'mlonaJ Pan Pizza with
I • single topping Thke one trip
, to the saJaiI bar. 'I) Have. me-

wheal

40 ReSIsts

52 AuthOrize

SO G..od{>ets

.-mac

-apon
36 Advocate

42 Broken

11'1

43 Lamen ' ahons
44 Take-JUt
food Item
46 Brunc.h I t '~
47 Scr.tchf'S

HAIRCUTS

.
.. r-. c.t 'N Style
,
.
:J
! .... ~ $7.50

I1

$7.50
$17.50
facJ.1 $to.

,.. ,DO, Set, Styled

'5.

ServIces .'e!formed by Cosmetologist In Training

Sow.......... SdIc!IoI of C.-etoIoJY

48 ,)!sllnclton

3 c8

49
SO
53
55

Flake all
Moon d~ty
Trampled
Sorghum
56 European cI ty
57 Exud~
6C"l Twain

d:wn soft drink. And peyonly
S2.99! Or go for a Supreme Per·
sonaJ Pan l>iz2a and your meal
deal is only $3.49. • ('-<me back
severru Ij""",. The offer's good
through c-~"". I . I _

~.
. 10 "57-7112
Benton 4j ,
-Q
Marion 997·3..:....
lAu,.."hysbol·o 687-4022
Herrin 988-1647

Adam's Rib ... Eve's Apple
No Appointment N~ - WALK-INS ONLY
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S T R E ~--'G T H INN U M B E R S TO U R

WITH SPECIAL GUEST

183©J lM

0»cov ~

TUESDAY SEPT. 30TH
7:30 PM
TICKETS S·i2.00 & $14.00 RESERVED
r.,_iceIs on szIe WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10, ~19:lO ~m althe ARENA SOUTH
LOBBY BOX OFfICE.. line reerv~1ion ards will be dW,ribuled ~I 8:00 ~m .
10 lidel limit ~nd $56.00 r.'ned limil. Wheel ~ir Iklo:ets ~nd phone
orden .. villiWlle lM!ll)nning THURSDAY, SEPT. 11, ~ ( 9:00 a:;. at the
ARENA SPECIAL EVENTS naET OfFICE. To ~rge by pho:.e (618)
4S~S341. Tdeluvaibble 011 ~rea outlets beginning FRIDAY, SEF'-. 12.

YOUR CONCERT
CONNECTION

~

AI\I ARENA PROMOTIONS
PRESENTATION
' tlUI II

!

SIU Arena
.....

618-453-5341 •
!'..o~ HOTLINE

I

..... i

AMERICAN ASSOClA110N
of UDiYenlity Women wiIl..-t
rrom 2 to 4 p.m. SUDday at the
SIU Faculty Club, 1000 S.
Elizabeth Sl AU _
with
rour year decrees are invited
to apply ror membership.
~ to !mow you will be the
theme. Inquiries abouJd be
directed to Inae Rader, 45788115 or Mariela Koch, 52!H94S.

GRASSROOTS LITERARY
magazine will ba v ~ an
organizatiooal meeting a t 7:30
p.m . Thursday In the Fauer
H·tmaDities Lounge. Students
in. ere&ted in beeomi ng
mem~ of the editoriaJ board

=~~~~~

453-5321 .

SO CIETY
FOR
Ad vancement of Management
will bave an executive officers
meeting at 5:30 p.m . l.. !he
Student Center Corinth Room.

ben aDd anyane interested In
scuba diving are welcome to
attend.
THE GAY aDd Leabiu
People', UDiOll will haft ils
biweekly meeting at 7 lI.m .
Wednesday In the SIudeIt:
Center A~vity Room C. :r"e
agenda will include: PrIdeIine,
G.L.P .U.'s MW IRIJ'.,art line,
Speakers Bureau, MaJe and
Female Support Groups, the
Gayzett, GL.P .U. Night, New
Member Nigbt "1!1 tile
G.L.p .U. picnic . Steering
Committee members are
urged to attend.

tbeid," a

1_

~m

documentary, at

7 p.m. Wf!daeIday at the In-

terfaith Cent«, tIS S. DlillOia
Ave.
THE DIVII'<E ~ will
per1on.lI "'11le RevelatiOll" at
7:10 p.m. "Th:nday tbrou£h
Sa(urday st the U~ty Cam·
pie: . Inquiries .bould be
dira!U!d to Pamela Peoples at
457-:'219.

F.NVIRONMENTAI. WORKf,HOPS is spoosoring a
m(llllllight canoe trip 011 Uttle
Crassy Lake at 7 p.m. Sunday.
Inquiries sbould be directed to
52S-4161.

THE lNSTlTlJTE '.)( ElecEngineers wiU bave its
fltSt general meeting at 6:30
p: iD. WednesdaY'in Tech A 111.
An introductioo to IEEE will
be given. Re{resbmeols will be
served.
:ri~al

THE
ADVENTURB
Resource Cent« bas a line (II
all Southern DIioois bot fIShing
spots. The ARC is I~ ted in

STUDENT RF.;{'' REATlON
Society will tlollve its fltSl
meetiDg at 8: .\5 p.m . Wednesday in Faner l OO6.

BETA BETA Bda B;0kY.pca1 • ..I .... i5i~
Society wiU bave t\ meetiJI& at
6 p.m. Wednesday in Life
Scier.ce rl 430. Officers will be
elected. New mem~
welcome.

THE EGYPTIAN Divers
Scuba Club will bave a
meetlnl! a t 7 p .m . W~a y
In Pulliam 23. AU new mp.'11·

PEOPLE LIVING tb e
Dream
diid University
Christian Ministries will
present
10 Apar.

"""'!ness

- Write a 100-300 word essay on 'Why My
Pare'lt(s) Should be 'P'1,ents of the Day' "
- Should be typed or nea,ly handwritten
- Fu l' -timlit SIU-C Students Only

THE HISPANIC American
Studen~ League will
1Iave a
meeting a16 :30
p.m . Wednesday In the Student
~nter Mississippi Room.

FULBRIGHT AN'O other
r... graduate.tudy aDd
re!;ear:!b abroad will be
reVJewed In a workshop at 3
p.m . Wednesday at International Programs and
Services, 803 S. Oakland. The
campus deadline ror the
Fulbright grants is Sept. 30.
grtlnls

• Gyros

r,-oe-O,-F"I

I Any Sandwich or I
"
S , . 75

• Fresh 5.olods . 954

,

P'ate After

I

.. :00 PM
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I

I
i
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MADLIN. TO IIITDI
-4:30pm Friday, September 12,1986

fiWi .... ~..._
Ca_'It-~

a.ptt.19.21

~PJ....
AT KEfIAS'.nES THEATReS

:._ Mediteranian Foods

.....,
•".1

CJl)

R« Center nqn 46 aDd is open
from 4 to 7 p.m. MODday
throuCb 'nIunday aDd 011
Fridays from _
to 4 p.m.
J.DqUl"* abouJd be directed l/)
556531.

Come In and dilCOWf' the Healthiest Food

" LOOKS LIKE WE MADE IT"
PARENTS OF THE DAY ESSA Y CONTEST

- Complimentary accomodotions for Porenl.
at thO'! H,,:idoy Inn of Carbondale
- Flowers for your Parents
- VIP seats 01 th,~ Saluki Footboll Gam.~
- -Meals
- And Much More ... .

UMI'S ... . . •

~=--=-

l . . .n

~-6072

F~~SPo-"Si
"""" (PCll) 7:J10Hl

I;all's 'Three 'Hearts' marks
new beginnings for artist
ByDebfaK~

stat! WItter
Looking for a versatile in·
vestment for that album
collection?
"Three Hearts In The Happy
Endi ng Machine, " Da"yl
Hall's s""ODd solo album ,
pro~es 10 be just that : ver·
sa tl .e .
Hall's eXl'ert lyricis m , clear
voca is a nd dedication to his
music is b.lcked by an en·
tourage of n:usic mas ters such
as Bob Gek or. Joni Mitcl1e1l
ar,'i Dave SlA? \la r l, adding Lo
the b.asic " go xl listeni ng in
:J ~ J situation" quality of the
album
The alt-um wa3 r ",, ~ rded at
the Grand Arl.,ee S udi o,
Paris, London ' s Mo.'"cus Studio

a nd at a London church Dave
Stewart converted into a
studio.
Hall says that when be
started making this album, he
wanted to get out of New YorI<
to get a different perception or
things.
"I've always felt it was
important. " Ha H ""ys, ,. ic
scatter :rour \l8ttems, to
outrage '(~' to keep from
settling into a routine ~t will

obscure the fresbness or your
fOOings, that will turn wbat
you do from a passion into a
babit. "
" Three Hearts In The
Ending Macltine" is a fre<h
approach to album produc tion.
Avoiding an overdose of hi·
tech keyboards, Hall con·
centrateJ. on s tringed in·
lrument:s such as violi ns.

Hawr

ceHos. gu itars and m andl'lJins.

The pe r cussion is a lso
unique. infl uenced by India n
a nd Middle Eas lern rhythms .
Hall enl isted Michel De La
P or t . a former Frenc h
Legio!1n2 ir e who has spenl
time in AlJ!eria and India and
has made hls own versions of
the instrum ents of th ' se
countries.
"We used tuned drums aod
w a ter
drum s , "
Hall
says, " hollowed out gourds you
sit in a pot with water and tune
with the amount of water in the
pol "

"Three Hearts In Tbe Happy
Ending Machine" features
more undulating, rollic!!

rhythms tban tbe AfroAmerican rhythms
Hall
usually uses.
The first release from
"Three Hearts In Tbe liappy
Ending Macbine," is entitled
.'Dream time. " The cut is
C'JTref1tly No. 28 on the local
charts.
" Dreamtime " is ve ry
refll'Ctive of the s lyle or Hall &
Oate. , Billboard 's cboice as
the Dle1S1 successful recording
duo in U;e his tory of the charts.
" The iyri cs came. " Hilil
o:;C'. y s.

" from

a

s er i~s

of

emollOnal expeTiences I had
this yea r which left :ne wi th a
dt·.:"Ii re to feel more. to ~ less
inairecl about my feeli ngs, 10
get away from cynicism ."

So, it is with good reason
Hall says "this a lbum is a very
personal sta~ent."
Hall bas created touching
lyrics in severaJ cuts from the
album , including " Right A.<
Rain," " What's Gen.,. Happen
To Us" and " For You." His
songs .1eaI with life an;! reflect
his belie! in " the scul."
Says a...u abo.lt the SOII£lI,
"1bey came from P."ttinI!:
aw.l!y one era do my life and
....,..;-"" rntcanot.bcr."

_~"IICA

!)ely! !WI '",,_ Into another . . ' with .... _

Now that you're back at school, Jet on the Ponderosa mf .11 plan.
We're serving bIg, delicious meals at pric0s that fit your budget.

Tben..Js a family feeling at Ponderosa:"
===i1 i _.__

PONDEROSA
_ _ 001. Inc.

Pag.', Daily ~ September 10,11115

1232 East Main St!'_t
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'Room' convey. s
liy Mary Wllnlewlkl
Entertainment Editor

,\ young man swings from a
Florentine tree 1"1', screams
"beauty" ;.. :·1 crasoes int·) a
barley field
''~b don 't mind George,"
says his father mildly . " He's
just dec la ring Ihe etemal
·yes' ."
In this ~. ri) scene (rom
James Ivocy's "fl . Room With
A View:' the movie declares
lhal it is not about the Edwardl~n social structure. the
~ ,:'cho.ogy of love. Oi even
about' voung girl who learns
her own mind.
Instead. " A Room With a
View." b.osed on a novel by E .
M. Forsler. declares W1th the
openn.,,-s of a Tuscan sky that
It is about beauty. Every
argument of the film I~ds to
beauty. and the main conniC't
of its· starv is between .' ,ose
who have "l.he view to beauty

and those who need it.
" A Room With a View" is the
story of Miss
Lucia
Honeychurch . play~n by
Helena
Bonham Carter .
Chaperoned by her mai"e;,
cousin. played by Ma~ie
Sm ; ~~, .
~ jss Honeychurt.,1j
takes a trir to Italy a. a
capstone Vl her ech "!a lion.
1"iie two gentl~'omen find
their h~tel filled with -'C-

me~;s~ne , beautifllUy .. ,jY~N~~elt
-~

Film Revif~W

-

this ... y. As Lucy begins to
lo,w ht:r own prejudice, t ....
neat :ategorie;; of "cO',;ntry
milllster " and ":illpiJdeot
younb m!:ii" ~xplode from
their ivo'!' boxes and go

centrics and British expatriates . Whi::; they complain
tha t the;r rooms ha ve no view.
an old Socialist journaIL". swimmin6 10 the nude.
played t:y Denholm Ell! ,tt.
Carter p<:t'tr3YS this comand his SO" r.e(\rg~ . play,il by r.!"" and contradictory young
Julian St'nds. offer
woman witt, amazing skill.
!heirs.
Carter possosses a weird kind
This exchange b"!lin'; a or ~ati~Y-f..'I1e that is perfect
relationship that for"a< both exactly 'lJj,er~ it is not perfect.
women to recons\der their As Lucy Honcyc~urch . Carter
views abou l what is indelicate portrays a woman y.,hl) is
and what is real living. For as 5imultaneously selfish. warm.
the aunt is convi nced to accept mdependent. restrained and a
the room with a view over her number of other con ·
objections of " indelicacy ." so tradictions. like her looks. are
Lucy must accept her own most interesting when they
passiOns ')ver her own false least ~ gree .
pride.
Denholm Elliott gives a
During i ts opening scenes. f,scinating performance as
the movie: seems filled '.·.·Ith the eccentric Mr . Emerson.
miniature sketChes 01 stock His character. who insults
Brit i5: h characters . These paintings in cathedrals and
skeU:hes include the bra;;!>- sticks cornflowers :lIto old
modern ·.;..~cma ·.l , tht! romantic women's hair. is particu~arl)'
youlh. and the awkward interesting because hp. a.lone i.n
s pins tel
Th~u .~h
these Lhe deHcate Edw?rdian wor~d
cha racters are all wonderft:.ily is ready to leH the tn:th.
Thp " truth . " as 1!le
JAi.:T="yed. lhf:Y seem at Jirst
too tidy . like ivory boxes on a Emersons and apparently lh<'
tea table.
movie sees It. is tha t love. SCJC
But with ~ maz.inr, COI'trol of and other beautiful things are
more important than manners
or delicacy. The IT.ovie exare tidy and one dimel:.ional pr.,;:s,"" the idea of what is
only as long as Lucy sees them impori ~ nt by how much at·

Thr ·_"OntroI Ivory has over
our perception of what is
importa nt, i'l both characters
nod ~cenp..r). show "A Room
With a View " as a masterful
piece of w.."Irk .

,,,em

Hots

Pens . etc.

Sweots"hrts

and Mor.

SI~ lng

Monogramming

For Group . Team , or

o~~~
102 W . Collepe Co' oondole

Hand-Fed Baby Yellow Nape
Baby alue & Gold MaCaw

Goifin Cockatoos
YOUII!) Blue-Fronted Amazons

Chow·Cha' <S
Siberian Husky

Basset Hound
l.h?sa Apsos
~l4O'" off on Shetlantl
Sheepdog

~~~1s o~r~ ~.,.r:C~~

foUcwed the crew of the
starshl'" Enterprise un it$;
ful"J.T1slIc adventures ~c ;oss
diSlaltt ga laxies.
"Star Trek." whi.:h first
aired in 1966. was r;anceled
thr~ yea rs fa tr:l" ! ",r low
ratings. It rega ...,..,r. popularity
in re-runs and ~ l3S s pawned
rour feature !:.ugth rilms.
The creal Jr of "Star Trek,"
Gene Roddenbury . s atid
originally he so.'d u.. series to

Jockets
T.Shlr1s

New Bird Arrivals

'Star Tr ·~k' cast marks anniversary
HOLLYWOOD !l1.
-- The
castoi '·Sta.'J'r(·k" , .urnPd.! c
the":" 010 Pa ramw.1t !,ound
:;ta&e III ('e'lebrate 'he 20th
anniversa... of a wJevision
series that ·i.~ more popular in
today 's re-nms lIlan :.-l1en it
":rst debuted.
.\ctors Willia:n Shatner .
U!tlnard Nimoy anJ DeForrest
K,·l.'y were on th,' old sel
Monday night. toasting Ule
success of the NBC series that

We Print It

tention it gives to various
;cene> . • 'or example. while the
film depicts scenes of obvious
spleodt'r, like the Fra Angelica
cathedral, its sympathies do
not res i tbere.

Whisper Air Pumps· Si.!e!'; 200 to 900 on sale

the network \,.'Y ~ :; ying . "it was
a western ·.;.tth space ships
instead of horses and zap guns
i lead of six-shooters."
But later after casting Capt.
J,,;ncs Kirk. Mr. S~lOCk , Dr.
!'tIc<.ov and the others. Roddenb'ury
sai d
he
"doublecrossed" the n'!twcrk
and "dedoed i was going to

Beautiful Registered Persian Kittens
In Many Colors.

FISH NET

MlI !'dale Shoppin ~, • C ARB OND A LE ·
M :"p,\o :; v '

wr
;.~i~~~W
~ha~t~l~w:a:,~.t~ed~to~~TI~·t~=~.,,~.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.

Saturday 10·6

549·n"

Theater group to present

st-lI'Y of biblical Revelation
By Mary Wllnl" .. lkl
Entert;oJnment tditor

The Divine Idea Theater
Company will pres"nt a
production
of
. 'The
Revelation " at 7:30 p.m .
Thursday . Friday and
Saturday at the UrJversity
City Complex . 61!1 E . (nllege in
Carbondale.
With a script and musical
score by Chicago writer Eric

Kevin
Rob ie:·)n.
" The
Revelation" teJIs tile st>ry oi
the biblic.!l Revela tion of John
throuj;." song, dan.:e and what
the COnt9""Y calls " dynamic
spiritua l dialogue. "
Admission is S5 for Thursday
and Friday and no for a
special banquet per!"nnance
Saturday . Studeol admission
is $1 Friday and g,.turday with
a student I.D

. .>

John Ha,-den!
Michael !"Ianin Murphy
Hoyt Axlon

Evergreen Park
:ou,h 51 H,,'Y ond Pleasanl Holl Rd.

-:arbondal' IL
~. :
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Task force slated to study
rural health care, services
By JoOe Rlmar
StatfWnta

The p<>ople o( Pulaski County
may

lIot

get

to

v~te

in

Noveml>er ~use U,ey d",,'t
ha ve tile money to pay for an
electi1n.
The • Jlaski County bo.>rd a
passed a resolution saying
there will be no election this
yea r because o( a lack o( (unds
10 buy supplies (or its election.
according to Rosalie Basham.
Pulaski county clerk .
" There are a lot of state laws
we are require<! to uphold but
we don 't have the money."
Bas ham said.
The :;i tualion in Pulaski
County . a ruraJ area in the
southern tip o( Illinois. is
representative )f the " tough
times" that rural communities
across the country are facing
because o( mandatory laws
without the financial means to
carry them out. says Samuel
Goldma n . professo r o(
education.
Goldman. (ormer director r,i
sru-e's Regiol •• 1 Resear ch
and Services. has been
selected by President Albert
$omit to repr."..ent sru as a
consuJ~ nt (or ~v . James
'ibompson', Task Force on the
Future o( P·..ral Illinois.
LI..Gov . George RYdn is the
chair the task (Cl":e, which was
(01 ,ned in May . 1nd is made up
of 25 appoinl.t:J citizens and a
panel o( (our ('orsultants (rom
1Ilinois colleges . Each college
wi111'"""ive $20,000 stale grant
iU r!:SearCh differen t topics
effecting l'UJ'31 areas.

Goldman ",ill concentra te on
problems dea,;ng with heallb
care and social services .
Other universities' topic.;
include : Western IIIinoi ~
University. transporLalion lind
economic development : lbe
University o( Illinois .
agricultural production and
agnbusiness: and North~n
I1lit:ois Universifv, edUcatWl:

and toea.! g.~"·~rnrrient.

The task (orce has held 20
pub~ c meetings in rural areas
and pi" ", to hold its last
meeting Frid3y at P ittsfield.
Goldman said.
The goal o( the task (orce is
to research th~ problems o(
=~I \uinois through listening
to suggestions made by the
public, studying similar ta,k
forces in other state-i, and
" digesting the inf('"!nation"
into
an
" action
ag'!Dda ."dra(ted by the con·
sultants. (or submission to the
~overnor , according to Don
Norton. director of the task
(orce.
The task (orce i. also
working with other interest
groups to collect information.
such as tI-.e ruinois Farm
Bureau and the Chamber o(
Commerce . Norton sa id .
Ba-:!lam , who kee~ the
recOl ds (or Pulaski County's
8 .900 people. s a id local
government the!,,2 can' t
depend on taxes because tilt>
unemployment rale i5 hl...h .
"There is no industry hel e.
We can't work. We car 't afford
to meet lbe standarr.s o( the
slate, " she said.

X ~lttcbtr' ~ X
Jl Ol;SF: 0 1 H AIR OE:-'I G,\
HOfTl.f: n Sn' LlSTS

V

The P'Jlaski County Board is
looking into the prob;".ns and
hopes to find a solu'Jon by the
November deadl ine. Basham
said.
Many small towns are not in
c' ompJiance with state
l'eQuirements because they
I.el, lunds. Goldman said.
Anolber problem the task
(orce is concentrating on is the
delivery o( services . ;;.oldman
said. Because most rural areas
hl<ve a dispersed population it
creates problems with mail
delivery. water syswms and
health ca'.-e, ht' said .
A problem common to
i~~' (: l~ ~ rea~ and small towns
is :\I~. inability to attract
essenti ~ l services. such as
hospital! . Goldman said.
Goldn: :-n said a lack of S\.ii!.e
involvement i'l programs such
as bP-'iith care c"'-lld " lead to
mass chaos." Smail to:VlaS.
Cairo for example. will no;
survive without govern., ant
(IInding. he said.
Cairo's Southern Medical
Center lost its Medicare
oer t.fication in late August
after the Department of I'l:"lic
!-I ... lti: nttified federal 0(fici~ ls
the (acility did not
m~"'1 sal l'ry standards .

~ln f n.\I ••:

L"',

With sucoi proble!1'lS (acing
rural illinOiS. Goldmar. said
programs for mral lUi.~ois
need to be .-:oordina ted ir~ a
s tale office.
The final rep-Jrt (rom the
task !oree wi:i De reviewed by
the consul!~nts and presented
to the slate .

Thompson signs bill to extend
unemployment compensation pact SPRINGFIELD 1UPIl Legislation extending ror one
year the stale's unemployment
compensation
agre~ment
between business ::.;:-r\1 lci~
was signed into I:,w Tuesday
by Gov. Jaml'S R . Thompson.
Thompson s igned the pac t
($2210 ) durir~ a ."eetin~ with
legislators, b.::;iness and labor
officials lbe gover.1or ,ailed to
the Executive MaD.',ion to
discuss the long-lem' .;olvency
oi Illinois' unemployment
insurance system.
The current extension is to
run U;':.H January 1988. It will
aUow the state te ,<>nlinue
repaying to the (ederal
gr.'~:ernment
the unem ploy;nent insurance debt incurr ~d
during the past
recession. That debt pea~ed 3t
$2.5 billion in January 1984.
About $1 billion worlb of debt

stU muse be repaid .. nd it is
expected :0 be re!.ired by J 988.
The agreement calls (or a 4.5
percenl benefit j,ncrea!;e eftr
unemplojled workers. The 519
million ~""t o( tha t increase
will be geMrated b~ ~iIanges
in the way employers are
taxed for thes>", ter.1.
Among othl.r things. the
changes requ ~i'e new emplO YE rs W~IO c ,ter the
unbupluyr.aent tax s~ t~ to
pay I.", t1igher ,mtry tax rale
(or 'hree years rather lIlan the
curr~.nt two ~ears
Il also
~!ages
~i'I

paid, to workers rather

Slrr.p,y on v'ages em-

ployers

cou~t

:ax purpose>.

for immediate

C"lITeot maximum w~y
unemploymeat benef,is an,
Sl61 for a ,ingle unemploye<1

Judge agrees
to move trial
to Metropolis
Meets ;) weeks

say.

7-9PM

Pbillips is accused of abducting, raping and strangling
Joan Wetberall, 30, in
November 1!M!1.
Pbillips of CarboodaJe was
sent.er,ce(l to 45 )'eat'S in 1985
for armed violence. He ".\5
later ljJtkec! to ~ W!!'..l..rail
slaYIng, 8utborltk:SS8id.
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Safe & Lock
Department

fully Equipped
Shop
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S.nl,ce Coil, roo

Island Tan
715 S. University
Ca rbond ale

(enter next to
K;nkO's)

Don't Miss Out!

Noon to a pm M- rh
Noon to 1() !)ffi F-Sat
Noon to 6 pm Sunday
Take advantage of this spectacular offer I
Exp ires Soor

Turn your coupon in, use VOur sess ;:)ns an yrim e.
- ------------~
Ir---------Island Tan
I

I

549-7323

I

4 Tans - $10.00

!..~~!~~~

I

________.___ ~E!~~l~

Wait Oisn<:ty World Co. RepreSt< •• iatilies will
present ;\n Information session on the ' Nalt
Disney Workt College Program Monday,
September 15,1986 at ",':00 p.m.
Interviews for the SDring interrship positions
wiii be scheduled after the informa~ session
TargetEYJ majors irv.:!ude: Hospitality, Business/Mar1<eting, Recreatiol\ Communications,
and Hotel/Restaurant Contact your Career
Planning and Placement Center for details.

WElLNESS CENTER
Eating In the residence hall or 5rudent
Cellter? learn how to choose nutIitious,
good tasting foods from the campus fare
31 tills IWO-hour workshop.

~.g

~:li:=~====t2~~~1 7:00-9:00
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
PM
. lncn:ase productivin° ~ ~rtonnanc~

dlls sup;:ortfIIe gr~" t11ng: lose
"~l by <:han9fr1ll ~ aid .tti~ ",:H:"r than starving.
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WALT DISNEY WORLD
COLLEGE PROGRAM

WFDNESDAY
SEPT. lO

U!am the basIc., of wq;, k>5s In

I
I

r orall your
Security N . .d.

529·3400
L ____________
_

I

• fmprove con ccnt .drl ..
- Avoid o
. mn ..·cc!Osa n ' iHnl,.-s~
• Reduc e sln: 's

Meeb3Wedu
Bo!gInning Wednesday

SEPT. 10
4-5 PM

I

TRUIYALUE:

..oout 40 percent of those
who file (or unemploymen'.
insuraN> :.enclits are eligib)E'
tv!" the maximum benefit. but
Rich Wai5h. a lobbyist Cor the
Dlinois Stale '-ederation of
Labor. said only 2fl percent to
25 percent of the u.,employed
wor!:ers in tI-." stale ore
rec.:iving unemplo y ment
benefits

T~iE

MURPHYSBORO (UPI )
A Menard Correctional Cer.<er
i".male will stand trial in
Massac ~ty on a ch ;, rg~ of
,nurdering a Carbonda le
waitress in 1981 , authc.'<itie:l
J ackson :ounty t::h'cuit
Judge Donald Lc ....ery Munday
gt'anted a defensf' mocou to
mov" !be triaJ ct.' J'lIm Paul
Pbillips, 33, to Me~1is
because of :;r~tria l publiCIty.

worker with no depend\"'nls.
$184 I~ , a n unemployed worker
wi th a non-working spouse and
S'll'9 a week (or an unemploj'od
'Nocker with 1 dependent child.
TIlt'
eekly benefits wiU
"" 5168 {Oi' a single unempli'yed w orker with no
depe nd ents, $193 (or ''''
unernplc·yed wOi'ker with a
nO!l-wor.cing spoo.;se and $219 a
week (or an unemployed
worker with a dependent child.
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THIS DEAL IS SO BIG., WE CA 'T
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PEPPERONI DOUBLE
WEDNESD£~V'S

CHEESE PIZZA SPECIAL

JUSTS

5

JUST ASK FOR WEDNESDAY'S SPECIA.L
DEUVERED IN 30 MINUTES OR LEss.: GUARANTEED.
&IItJ.-

.

~.c.tJundIIe

TV ~yangellst
baC'"ks Robertson
in political raC6
BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI
Reversing an ea rli e r
position, television evangelis :
Jimmy Swaggart has endorsed
the presidential aspira tions of
fellow video preacher Pa I
R!>!Jertson
Swasgart mel Monday wit!
Roberts"". fouoder of the
Christ ian
Broadcastin g
~etwork and I"".t of " The 700
Club" talk sbow. before he
endorsed Ro'>ertson

AndrM

Schmidt,

left,

.. nlor

engl~ng

In

and

_;.."'~ i.., and !tad Barber took acttanlage 01 Tu_ .. y',

warm . . .ther by . . . blng Schmidt', Cl!r. TuNday'a ......
perature reached 83 degr _ and ,he day wa .......tty ..,nn1.

"For the ilrsl ti me In hum.i:"
history. the possibility existl'
that the hand that IS laid on
that Holy Bible will be joined
to a sboulder. a bead and a
beart that are saved by the
Lora J'!$<IS Christ and filled
witb the Hol y Spiri t . "
Swaggart said a t a prayer
rally follOWL~ his meeting
with Robertson .
" The world plooa bly says
that tbt , effort is hopeless. Dill
if God be in it. it doesn't really
matter wbat the wor.d says.
Pat Robertson is one of ~IS . "

Silver maple trees studied as energy source
By Ed Smith

fuels dwindle.
''The trees could t;.., gr;IWD
and harvested for ...., in " oodburning ~ncrs. gassified,
converted into a lcohol or used
in a number of other ways."
I't'eE= said.
I't'eE= said in the flrst phase
of the project, 250 seedlings
from each of 12 locations in the
eastern balf of the United
States will be grown in nur·
series . oN . CJarl< Ashby ,
professor of bo~ny, said be
would be r," ponsible fOt'

StatfWriter

Four scientists at SJ'J
recenUy began a seven-yem
project to test the practicalil.y
of growing silv... maple tt«s
for use as a renewable energy

source.

$700.000 grant from the
Departm""t of Energy . Jolin
E. J>reo"<Ce, asSOcillte professor
of plant and wil sci"""". said
energy from f lallts (biomass

energy )
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Rent Now

Relaxing, Inexpensive
Entertal. ment
Acrion-Drarr.a-ScF i
H orror-F am i Iy-Cartoon
Full LE'n8r ~ Disney-Adu lt

NO DEPOSH, NO MEMBER.SHIP FEE
Hours, l oon to 8pm M- Th
oon to 1Opm F-Sat
Noon to 6pm Sunday
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Shopping Center
Open 11 :00 AM · 10:00
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securing the seedlings an<!
a rr ang i n l! l h e ir I r an·
sporta lion.
I't'eE= said tha t the six
fastest growing seedlings from
each location will be tissue
cultured (cloned) to prnduce
3.()()(\ ~ eneti cally identicz.
trees for eaet. one.
"To my knowledge," I't'eE=
said. " this is the largest study
ever of trees taken from tissue
cultures."
I't'eE= will be in charge of
setting up a lab anO doing the

tissue culture work . The
cloned seedlings will be
planted in testing statiOlIS in
Oklahoma. MinoesoI<: , New
York , West Virginia a,,~
S""them Illinois.
Andrew ,-:; . Hilen. assistant
professor of piar" and soil
science, said be will be
analrzing t\le recycling of
"uments in the test trees.
Hilen said hi> goal is to fu:J the
best way to fertilize U , trees
to gel the most ("{-(icierh. uptake
of major eJemer.tS.

Ashby will be in charge of
PrtlP.:.ring lhfo planting sites
an" harvestir,~ the trees.
Paul L. Roth, pro!esssor of
foreslrj', will bring 20 years of
experience in lestilll! . seea.
(rom differ1!llt geographic seed
sources for the projecL
When th<; cloned seedling.<
bave grown for three years,
balf the trees will be cut. The
scienti'its will measure the
rate at which new tree; grow
(rom the ctumps of the cut
trees.
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IntpOrtant to Us.

U.S .D.A. CHOICE, CENTER CUT

4

I

J
I FOR YOUR FALL BAKING NEEDS

I Pillsbury
I flour

5 Lb.
Bag .

WITH COUPON AND ~20.00 PURCHASE. SEN!OR CITIZENS WITH $10.00 PURCHASE.

MISSOURI GROWN, RED O~t GOLDEN

I

delici(.)us
apples

3Lb.

Bag

-------1

1160Z. C.S. GOLD CORN, REG. & NO SAl-T,
W.K. GOLD CORN, FRENCH GREEN BEANS,
REG. & NO SALT CUT GREEN BEANS OR PEAS

Delmonte

vegetables
PRICES GOOD THRlI SAT. SEPTEMBER 1

I

f

Directory
~or

Sale

Auto
Parh & Services
Motol·tvcles
tin: ··es
Mob:.,' Homes
Miscellaneous
Electronics
,"'ets & Supplies
Bir.ycle1;

I

C~meras

Sporting Goods
Recreational Vehides
Furniture
Musical

For Rent
Aparflm ents
HoU'sns
Mobiie HOn'ltl£
~~.toms

I

Roommates
Duplexes
Wanted to R~!1t
Busineu PrOpel"ty

&
GARDEN CENTER
lliJ,")QQI1 PU.N TS

and hillancing
with tire purchase

*

II

85¢ and up

S. Wcut;!ngton

*

D@lln '~

!

~XIT~TO_NiI
PRODUCE I
Complete Line Fresh
Fruit & Vegetables

dra l ceiling With sky

lig hl,. new marnle n- Tunc LOp:;
- E lec trical P rpu!t:m ...
F'U't PniCU & n on. TO
( ,,,""US . FREE 'UDES TO
( A"PUS·(,.ltf:lO"DAlE
CITTLINITS.

PHO"E, 549-5422

!I".

!lIMo/51

' " ' TOYOTA co«lIOUA. 1 ••. """.

:il~~~ 5::' 1 '~' ••

j

HILLSIDE
NURSERY

, t ! Beoh.nd
'q()()'}vc: .. morr\
549-0531
, 49-5346
L-----___
.________ ! f

"., TOYOTA CEL/CA GT. II'~ .
white . !I -.pd. AC. AJA.FM I I _
J6 ""PI . ... condoS.s4Stj
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* Sout hern IllinojsApples ..·
Compare our prices,
yov.'llICtve the savings I

Open Mon·Sat 9·6
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12 month leases include t rash pick up,
law n ca re, <! opli ances, di ;hwashers,
carpet and draper ies.
Idea l for Ma rr i~ d C()Jp les
Graduate Students and IDrc..fessionals Pre ferred

300__W . .Mill
w. !~';ncluded
L
J500 month.
83 0 E • Colle de 1-4.'":: mont".
Unfurnished,

Unfurn;,hed, washer-dryer hookups

~

Bening Real Esta.te

~05 EastM~

457-21 34

I
I

r - - Phone

r

ROYtU RENl ILS
for car,::~ :ia[lons
of "'p~rtmenc~
Cl ean . Furn A l e
Clo se to C~ mpu~

No PetS

ME:ADO\V RIDGE.

TOWNHOUSES . ,
• Central Air (All Electr.,c)
• C lose to Cam pus
• W ashe r & Dryer

• Microwa ve
• Dishwash er
• Sundecks

We ' ve Got ItAllAnd You Should Too!
SIU'S Newest Luxury Townhouses
and Handicapped Access Units
3 & 4 Bdr m . Apts . for Reni
Available to groups of 1,2,3,4 & 5 people
from $175 per person monthly

Lccatt:d on Wall St.
600 East Campus Drive
Page Iii, OaUy E gypIian, SepternberlO. lllil
J .1I.';'''. II!J' (P'I-". !t/t!- :"J

Call Us At
457 · 33~1

457-44ZZ

FOR RENi* CARBONDALE *

u.,

mo. 1 bdtm . apt . 1200
Shomak .... M 1MM-o .529·2620
~aas mo .. 2 bdrm fum . opt.
~ E.
.529·2620
taU ~ .. 2 bdt . wot.r &
heotfum . 1225 W. frMman
529-2620

"0'*

""mo . ~l vtll . lnd . fum .

Nelrttocompus

.,U mo., on

aoW. _

52'1.:.:J3
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Houses For Rent

'_r<>pm

.06 S. Un' .... er ... ,'t' No "

2 a.ciroom.
lObW Che<'rv

S'20Grohom
703 S II A ....e No 2.)2
507 S Ho ye"
. 0.. W College N o oj

3_rOOtM
607F'Hman
514 Be ....end ge
SOO College
507 S. Hoy. '

509 Rawlings

4_rOOtM
401w

Oo~

300 W ( he, ,.y
334 IV Walnut
520 S (- 'oham
400 Oak
310 E (oll~'e

512 6e.... end~'"
501 8e ..... ndr,e
50A W W.J lnul

S_r_
509 r:aw hngs

507 Wes1 Main . bo3;

51'" Hoy. ,

Lookingfor Roommates?
We can help I

uti!. ind otum.

457-5631

~. cy

\5'~
529·26:to

Home Rentals
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TWO SI'!'It..=.....st.lS HEEDED f« _ ,
-.bile hcwne CoIl 4.51·
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HAPPY

t · " ...,

19th

!

Sept. 12
at 9 :30
It'• • great

tnttrA uct10D to

Greek Ll!c.
For " dee call
453-2205

Scott
IF THE TIME IS NEAR,
FOR ANEW CAREER..

..111.1I.A_.
Noon ·S Mon-Sot
I'ork • Enter 'n ...,.
o/ bldg.

WE'VE GOT JUST WHAT
YOU'RE LOOKING ~'ORJ
Looking (or. nrw carerr? Start herf!. Each day,
the Cl...ifitct. contain many exciting job opporlunitiet in mAny field • . Find_the job that will
bnt uLiliu your talenta and uy good-bye to
boredom. Need tl"3.inin,? Study the b.t o( school.
in the Oauifiecb ('t ermnC training in wver.)
field._. _medical, dental. coamotolOlY. buaineu
and mort!. Why stagnate in a co-nowhtrt! Nb . ..,hen
• ou ean move wa} ahead with the CI...ifi~.?

InDOOR
POOl.
- Home Ren"Ols
stort i n ~.

at $145 ' Mo.

THE CLASSIFIED SECTION

ENGLISH
TUTORS

NEEDED

,0 work with several
SIU disabled students.
Prefer advanced under-

8uyin. or aelling.omt"lhtnK old or ne~', the
Cl ..aified. aJway. work ~t (or )'ou.

grad., English maiors.

Daily egyptian

.... pply al

H h\PPY

Diwbled Student Services

S-l6-3311

Woody H.U SolSO
45H738

21st
Birthday

by no laler than

September 11. 1986
CAU NOW: 54. -3MI

...

Love,

Love,
YoarJerk

Jourrlalist says'readers ' ,
want rnore foreign news

New budget, ;fevenues
subject of meet!ng
. , CetI!Irtne EdlMn
SWI_

"_~_1d

~taill 01. I(II!IIding pIa..and IICJIIIUS 01. reveaue for the
SIU syats: in fIIcaI year 1.-7
will be (1midered by the
Board 01. 'rrustees .t 11 a.m.
Thursday in the Student
Center Ballroom B.

SWI-....

TIle

foreign
con~ abouId !lilt
preYeD:

lack

of

oenpapen tram

covering international
Iu..... , jounWiat John
HaJ.uiItac said Tueeday.
H.~i!!G!! f •
visiting
Ilnlf_ at lY.ortInrstem
lJniversity'. Y"dill SdIooI 01.
Journalism, spOOe toa group
of joumalisa: students
Tueeday IU'\emooa.
Hamilton, director of
" Main Street America in the
'I'bird World," a project 01.
tbe Sillma Delta Cbi
FounclatiOll, bas reported 00
events in Latin America, th,
Mi.:l:l.~ F.ast and Africa.
Historically,
many
newspaper editors have
viewed foreign Dews as
abstract and 01. little importance t.l reade.'S, but that
IS not the """" anymorP,

Senator crltlCfotl

of U.S. handling
of Savlmbi rebels
WASHINGTON <uP!) Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utab
back from a trip to secret rei;!
h~dQuarters in Angola , urged
the administrp::ion Tuesday to
give anti-t:JOIt and other
weapons to tbe rebels fighting
the MarxISt-led government.
Hatch did not confirm
reports that U .S .- built
"S tinger "
gnti-aircraft

Committee 1Dt.-etiop begin

.t 8 a .m . in the Olin» Room.

~
$tans VQCOam
tr.~_C::-:!_9_a:-:n::-:.r:-R_.--,p,--a_l_r--,
Used Vacuums

$20. 00

Starting at

All Yael (IWlranteed • pan. and bap for aU mal.:""
111 N . MadllOn, Marion, IL 99}'-8954
1 bloclt north. then one block eaat of Marlon Town Square

PeOP~ivingWthe

=-

;ream
Ulliversity Christian Minis~~'i:s
Present

mi~ i!~

have been supplied
r<Nertly to the UNIT... rebels
of Jooas Savimbi.

iI

«

"Witness to Apartheid"

But be said, "There's no
questi,.., tl>... t i...'>ey ( tho: .d>eisJ
ha ve effe::'.ive "'-<!8pons and
they 11.."" them weli" !:. down
Soviet-built belicooten.
Hatch just returned from a
-. to Savimbi's s'!Cret
h... ' 1&rten in Angola and
was
."Jey critical of the
admin..
t:ioo for not doing
more foe
'ebeIs.
"Tbe adL
, tratioo bas not
provided, tI.
far, effective
arms they ag. 1 to provide,
in particular tbt. 'Iii-tank and
anti-armor we&1ko . ' they need
to have," said Hatch.
He said Savi'.o.bj's military
successes so far have forced
the Soviet ana Cuban-backed
Angotan government to approach
S:!vimbi
for
preliminary ta.llts.
Tbe I!!l[trg wea~, ill! said,
could for'te the ManistLeninist Augolan government
to settle the civil"ar.
' 'When the (gcmrnment)
reaIi%es it can't beat Savimbi.,
iheu I tbinIt they have iN
choice but to sit down" and
taIIt about elections, aid
Hatch at a news eonter'l!llCe
thatfeatured a videoCape 01. his
visit ccmpIete with a narratioo
lJI"OCIIotin& bis arguments for
aid and tactiog
Savimbi.'. successes.

1966 documenr.ary about South Africa

IAUSCM r. laM.~

Daily Wear

CON_TACTS ALL
+ Comple!e EYE FOR
EXAMINATION '139
+ EYE GLASSES
.
N ) w <1v<1llab!p ... l.')l;::p:; Tones and other speoahy
lE"nsPS avaIlable .11 a 1dJllonai c harge Selectee greup
of I:ames SIIl91e VISI,."lfl CR-39. w lthm normal ;..<lweI
ran~

(XPlres Se",ember 30. 1986

(;onlinuous Care PI OQla m Necessa r y AI Addll lOnal COS'!

Choose our famous Rax Roast Bee! sandwich ...
sliced thin and piled high. Or our BBC,. sand·
wich featuring sliced roast beei,
bacon and cheddar·f1avored sauce
,
on a com-dusted r::.rL

!E

:n.:re.-r

Puzzle answers

Tbe intemal ~et for
operations details planned
speuding ~ 1"l!Vt!IIIe sources
for flSC8l 1'11, which began
July 1. Tile budget foe this year
is ,...timated ID be a total Increase 01. $13.2 million, 'R" 4.3
uerceot more than flSC8 1 1986
bucket revenues.
Ali sources 01. revenue tally
the ~t at $323.7 million,
£ccording ID University Information.
Tbe trustees will also annoonce the recipiel'.l of the
seventh UndI!II Vi . Sturgis
Memorial PuhHc Service
"ward. G,~en annually since
1980, the award recoprizes
"significant non· job-.....iated

JolIn Ham'''''n
Hamiltac said. Readership
Professional Journalists
studies conducted for his
spoosored l6::~ .a bout the
project show that more tlian
r"latio"~ ll! ps between
50 percent 'Jl readers want to
American C"="llUDIUes ana
see mor" international news
the 'Third World at 4:30 p.m .
stories, be said.
Wednesday in the University
Hamiltac will present a
Museum Auditorium in
Sigma Delta Chi - So..;"ty of
Faner Hall.

-.ice 1.0 the oommunity,
area, .tate or nati ..." !)y •
01. the University
faculty or: oWl.
Tbe a",~rd "'U establisbed
by the fan:i.ly of SIurIPs, •
Metropolis native, ",Ito 'Vu ,
l!Iember of the Teachers
~., Board and the SW
Boaril 01. Trustees for more
than 30 years before be retired
in 11171. He died in 11172 .
In otber ma tters, the
trustees will consider the fISCal
1988 operating budget request
summary . Guidelines for
establis~ the budl(el "'ere
approved at the board"mee'ing
in July and allow for faculty
and staff increases ranging
from 12 to 16 percent. '!'be total
operating request for the
system is $226.5 million.
The board will also vote on
approval of the capital budget
pnorities request of $71 .6
million for fISCal 1988. The Art
and Design :-'acility at SW-E is
the system s fll'St priority.
Second on the priority list is
the fmal phase of rennovation
to Pulliam Hall
member
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PrograRt trains studentsfor international business
By stacy i rimnen
Staff ~/; it...
F~~ La~~;:~

and In·
tematiO!~'li Trode is ;.ne only
new ba"~,,lor ·s degree
program approv;,d last year
for sru by !he Dlm..is Board ol
Higher Education.

f~-rre tR~::;t ~tto :.;
College ol Li~1 Arts. It is a
joint program hetween the
College ol Business and Adillinistratioo and the Foreign
Languages and Literatures

Department and offers a
baci>elut" of arts degree.
Eugene Timpe. pr'Jgu m
director. said the ilNlIU"m's
purp.>se is to " produce
students woo are optimally

traiced to enter the international business com-

L"lc,nity."

Timpe received a grant to
coosult thrwgb the NatiooaJ
Endowment
for
the
H1l!d8r;.;ties about three years
ae~. allowing Timpe and an
advisory rommittee to put
together the best possible
program ol th' 3 sort, he said.
- The committee, wb~e
ILem/;.en; are from tb.e College
of Business and the ........ments ol Ecooomiai. P~
Sdence
lind
Foreign
Languages and Lit·'!"aWres.
coosult1.!d with un! : -rsities
lIavicg similar programs and
with representatives from
inle:1latiooal cu-poratioos to
put the prn;;ram together.
The program combines
txmness o.'UMIeS relating to
intematiooal trade with an
equal amount of foreign
Janguace COW"IIes. cultural
eIecti_ and an lD!enIabip.
Timpeaaid.
Approved few ago Janguages
are FreDe_b . Germa.D .

~~-= m"BE ..o:Jd

:-c

oppoaed to adding Chinese and
Russian, which are offen!<! in
the Foreign Languages and
Literatures Department, as
MOIl as the program proves
itsei1
The UJltural el~tives include hi!,tory. g.~phj' and
religious studies. Timpe said it
is important to know about the

Mount Vernon
teachers strike
for mora money
By U!111ad Press Internallonal
Teachers in Mount Vernon
struck for bigb"l";>ayTuesday.
canc:el.ing classe" ! or 1.600 high
scllool students and bringing to
more than 29.000 the number ol
studillts idled br f:Ye teacher
st!ftli acrass Illinois.
Negotiat«s f« S10 .tr-~
teachers aDCl t::booI officials
met in Champaiglo, ""uere~.1ro
students from ~
tbrougb high scbool ~ve
miNed II claJS of cli.::aes.
EIfmo!r+...ary sdIQaI offidaII in
BerbIey said !My plardMId to
be«!!> ,~ om ~ with

..-utute taeben.
SIr'.... aIIo

ceali1lue4 Jt

~R=-::in~
Mal" St. Laui£.

liOUllt Veman·. lOZ biIb
sc:booI tachon baVl!! ubd few
pay raises oll pen:mt. but the

scbooI board is offe:ing 4
I'erc,:ut. officials said .
SUperintendeDt J. ~. Shields
and union officials were not
immediately available for
comment.
Teachers in Cllampaigu Unit
4 stroclt Aug.~. just days
after sc:booI began. The two
side met Tue£day. but no
Immediate progress was
reported.

culture of the people the
students are dealing WIth.
"The language ri business is
the language ol tile customer."
Timpe said .
A handful of students are
e."1rOlIed this semester and
tho...-e is good degree ol student
int.e.-est in the program. he
said.
A survey ol interest i~ the
program found that of 740
business and liberal arl;;
students ~:- 5.1 f..-sbmec and
ore; wert'
interested aDCI :Ill we>:-e very
interested. Also. llII3 juni'n
and semon were in\en$ted
and 116 were very inten>-.icd.
1be program may .ppeaI to
students who dIm't want to b<
c:oofined to business in the
cootinentaJ United States. «
who want jobs in U.S. affiliate
~nies abroad or with
foreign """'panies. Timpe
said.
He said sl:!ldents interested
in I~ program can help im·
p.'OVe lDte:natiooaJ relatioos
by s/leaking a foreign
la.ni!ual~e as well as knowing
thebusinessupec:t. AstroDger
POSiti~. in ~~tiooathel tn>:!e

can ,~~,~

II
I

defi cit, Timpe said. and the
program can be looked at as
" a proj~t in national in·
terest. "
One important aspect ol the
program is the mternship.
Timpe said. In consulting with
businesses be found internsbips to be a maj« factor
looted at by an employer.
Some inlem&bip ~
for those students r.";~iiDii
German are ~ arranged
through

~-tlE-60I.j·.ID-'
limill per
PI UO

~

Free
Delivery
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Medium or Large Pizm . In-hou .. or Dellvwry

FREE 1-32 oz. Coke

with deliver, of small or medium pizzo
_ ~
2-32 a:! Cokes with L(lrge pizzo
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MARION ARMY-"fIVY
i~ SO~S
~.

I>uisberK
well u seveniJ

the Carl

Society. U
otherc:ompaaiea. Timpeaaid.
Slx inlemlbipB few those
stoJdents sb>dying Fr<!Dcb bave
b_ atTaIIIIed by David L .
Gobert. foreign language
professor. Gobert \<'acbes
~~urses in comm." " al
French. and arranged the
in\ernsbip& wbile in Paris ~!
summer. The c:ompaaiea invalved are as follows : SaintGobain, manufacturer ol ~te
glass ; Publicis, an advertising
agency ;
Eurequip,
management consultAnts;
Haviland. manufacture!" ol
porcel.a.in; Mic:heiin Tires ; and
Data
Sud
Systemes.
manuf.c!urers ol computer
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\bur basic
problem:
L.ysics
GeIJdics
Stalistics

adculus
Complex- Numbers
~Geometry

6tress Analysis
~ Clleruistry

ProOObiiity
Gaussian Thmsfor:mations
Differential ~')[lS
TItrdtioos
Electromagnetic
Thermodynamics
Hun Mechanics
Etc., etc., etc. •••

\burBASIC
soh.Jtion:

Introducing BASICALC: rIr..~ new
Texas 1nstn11llt'll~' programmable calculator.

Results from intrarrlurals;
~O"tE'
& MORE !
507 S. Illinois Ave.
upcoming events scheduled
Phone
KOPY
By M.J. Sta,.l>ek
Staff Write<

Charlie Miller . 'threw" a 47

~~ o~~ r~r~c.~;n :f:: ~~:

tram ur~l sports deparlment's
disc-gulf tournament which
was held S"!>t . 3. Je!r Hayner
tossed a 54 to place second in
that di vision. DISc-golf players
throw a rrisbee-type disc at a
marker rather than hi tting a
golf ball into a hole.
A t ~ e occurred in lhe novice
di vl.~i oD between Brad Gross
a nd Steve Schwa rz Each
sCoJred a 63, bu t Gross beat
Schwarz in the tiebreaker , 28-

30.
I N A DlrFERENT h
ryr
golf. 35 people sh",,'''''
at
Green Acres Golf ~ _ _ 'S<'
Monday to comp'. te in intram!.ii a i Ja-hvlc: golf. IntranlUral sports cordinator
Buddy Goldammer noted that
the IS-hole golf tournament
that is h. Jd in the s pring
usually attra,' ts more participa nts than th ~ cne in the
raIl.
" This is the mos t we 've ever
~d ror lIlf' fcll . In the sp"iog,
Yo' ~' ll get as many as 80 or 90,"
sa d Goldammer.
'lim Stotler shot a 76 to w,n
tt.e cnampionsrup ill scratch
golf. The participants were
di vided into six flights with
each flil.ht having a handicap
dimion.

mE FLIGHT A wmner was
David Bitner with . 78, whik
Ben Chandler shot a 70 to win
the handicap di vis,on or that
flight.
Mike McNan:ar a Shiii. ~
straight 84 and a bandicap 63
to grab first (;a:e in both
divis ions in F.!l!ht :S o McNa mara a lso
the dosestto- the-pin competition.
Greg Sholes and James
NeUGeba uer rollowed McNa mara 's lead and gra bbed
the top spots ;:, both divisions
in F lights C a nd E , respectively. Sholes shol a 96 and a
handIcap score of 54, while
:-Ieugehauer shot a 112 and a
handica p 73 .

woo

FLIGHT D TOOK a different
turn when Steve Schultheis
and J im Bigham both shot 106
to tie ror rirst pla ce in strai ght
g o lf. De nnis McKin le y .
however, sho! a 66 to notch a
ftrs t place s",ot in Flight D
handicap.
Bernard Kuhajda shot a
stra igh t 139 to take first pia""
in Flight F competition . Thcre
was no handica p dj 'lision m
that fli ght.
! N OTHEIl SPOIlTS, <SAiling rel!at t-J will he held
f:ept. 17 at 4 p.m . on Campus
Lake. Part!ripants must have
an apPi ova l card on CHe at the
boat dock . according to
Goldammer. He noted that this

will he the last time that a
regatta will he offered through
t he in t ramura l spo rt s
dep a rtment unless participati on levels increase. Only
fOUl- people signed .up for the
race last ye..' \r, he said.
OUTDOOR So(;'CER begins
competi tion Wednesday, said
Goldammer, and a record
numher 25 teams have signed
'IP for tht: tournamen t. Outdoor soccer has not been oflered in the last few years
bec3use there seemed to he no
one to play. An open soccer
competition was held this
summer and the expressed
interest coovinced Goldammer to a Jd the sport to the fall
roster.
TENNIS AND hadm inton
s ingles competition began
Monday. An increased interes t
has also been shown in tennis .
A total of 85 people have s igned
up for the tennis s ingles
tournament.
Entries close Thursday f, ,.
the volleyhall tournament that
is scheduled to start next Sept.

volleyball
team v-Ii U trc.! vel LO St. Louis
Wednesday to play St. Lou",
The

wom £:n 's

L'l1ivt':-sit v .

Coach Deobie Hunter said
U18t st. Louis has the potential
rt r a good season, especially
""th their De": coach. fonner
Salulri spiker Jan Baier. Baier
was also a member of the l~
Olympic volley hall team .
Hunter said the Billikins

s houJd p J:J.y a very intelliger.l

blocking and passing gamt:',
b u t.
(ln e
lac k i n g
in
SOphistica tion and domina ted
by s low pattern plays .
" We ha ve to execute and he
.. ble to a dapt to win," Hunter
s~id .

After four n'l8~:hes anrl a 3-1
record , Pa : .'1iciiolsoo leads
the Salukis b {<ills \V lth a total
of M ann an a t :adt percentage
of .205. Jim Tremblay has an
atta.c k per""" tage oi .170 with
34 kills. ~"i"Othy Buchannan is

Almos t 40 percent of the
volleyba ll players a re women,
sa id Goldammer. He added
that he would like to increase
the percentage or women in
volleyhall and olher sport~
since participation levels are
low.

t.hi.rrl on the tea m wi th 13 k Bls

a nd an attack percentage of
.1SR.

were not di.'IClosed.

Banks, 'rI, will be entering
his secood seasoo with the

Bul.l!' and his sixth in the NEA.
Last season, he averagerl 10.9
points and 4.4 rebou~3 per
5aJlle. bringing lllS career
statistics to 11.6 points and 6
rebounds per game.
" We're ~.ren."ly hap;py to
have Gene Banks ret>1J1IIIU1: to

lit
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Tremblay leads the s pikers
in dJgs per game with 3.7.,
rollo ...ed by Joan Wallenherg
wit'.l S.

,_ t, _

.aTnAY

'l~ri

Noble lea'js ~'le assist
perce ntage ca t.e~or y for
layers who have ',Jlayed in at
~.a s t 10 games with an 'lVerage
of .412. Sue Sinclair is second
a t .33S, fall,'Wed by Wallenberg
a t .2a6 and 'l'remblav at .273.

r.

Bulls sign free-agent forward Banks
CHlCAGO (UPll - The
Chicagc Bulls announced
TuesCay the signL'Ig al veteran
free..agent Gene Banks to a
multi-year contract.
FinanciaJ tenDS of the pact

CAJUN FOOD
-

17.

Spikers travel to St.. L'Juis
to ~:hallenge the Billikens
By WeUy Fcweml, r.
Staff Writer
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our club," said Jerri Krause,
Bulls vice president Qf
basketba!: operations. " We
feel Ger.<: is a quality play.:!!'
with !eadership ahility aJoog
with the skills tc play three
positions. Gene's char.cter
and cl-.ss are very imponanl
to our OI')UUlization. "

Houn ..5 Mon..frl
8-12 Sat

Lot_feci 2 Mil. East of 551
On . . . .y ... n.d.

Professional Putcher Se
Stock Up now for the winter with our Package Deals.

Package 14 $15.001
A lot more then you realil.e .. ,or w ant . Booze
cof\ta ins odditi" 9$ thot muy f:e health hena rds and con
include p, ..ervofives. dyes. flavoring oge~'!i . foam

enhoncen . stabilirers. insectic ide s or fungicides .
Add this 1o the hig h co lc;rie GOnlen. , low n l!!rient cont'e n '
a nd po!entio l for rlCid'id ion of alcohol and it b!!comes a
reo l health risk . If )'OU cor. , keep ycur inta .... of alcohol ic
beverages low.

Top Round Roast
Ground Beef
Pork Chops

2 Lb.1

2Lb.,

2 Lb.

412 Oz. RibeveSt~ks
4 20 Oz. T.Bones
4 10·0z_ Bacon Wrapped

SAILOR, from Page 24 --negalive think ing people
because I dor. 'i ,;ke anyone
with an ' I would. but I c~ ,, 'i
alti tude ," h~ said . HIS •.1g rown
conIidenct' aUows him to say ,

WIthou t hes itating, th~ ' he
, ,!'I(peC''.ed to be a star :er " in!,
the ,'Jugs
" PtlPEY E" A:\"D fellow
Saluk i defe", 'end Desmond
\\"oorls shar.
notto -- don' t
~E" . cauf ht Ir
~ Wt}~ . The
defE:rL~ i\
pla yers are
am!
.:y are "pr('tty
tight," aecot ulng to D~mond .
" We hdve to stick together . He
k""ps me up lnt! I keep him
up."
"P0i"'ye" Woods said tha t
he is of~-" outsiled on the turi
by Saluki opponents. bll t said
he lil<es it bt:tter that wa'J
" Opposing players' s mirk
when they!ook a t you ( before
the game l, but 8fter the game
they respect you," he said.
" I always lacked size. I
weigh,A I ~ I pounds when I
C::i m e ou t of Ili!l{h school," said
the 6-fO'Jt-4-iilCh 216-poun d
I)ulldoze,'. Woods ' hulk hasn' t
" nchored his feet beea use he
sprims the 4G-yacd d<,sh in 4.65
seconds.

t'oNt'

COUShlS

BES I DES
P LA YI NG
foothall , Woods is a gospel
music disc Jockey at WIDB . He
occasionally enjoys iislCning

Avoid lines ,
athletic passstill available

lO the rr. ~lc of Slevie Wonder.
Geu r ge Heuson, Frankie
Beverly a nd Male, ar.d Teday
P e nder~ra ss .

Words is lis led as a senior,
but ~... : has 'JDottJer yea r of
football eligi bi li ty . Befo re
enrolling a t SIU- C , he
sustained an ankle injury that
forced him t.o reds hirt his
freshman season at Northwest
J C,

By St..,eMt>rT!tI
Sta:tWriler

rt was a be."utiful day for a
{""tb.,11 gam'!, th. SaluklS held

HE SAID THAT he'd like to
play professional footba ll, but
l~S major focus is to ~ome a
technical dirf_-ctur in the .
~~~vi~ion brocldcasting fie-Id .
He said he wOI.tld like to work
fo r Turne r n f o ~ dca sti ng
Systems ( 1""1'BS ) in his new
hometov:; " Atla nta , Ga ,
M ,in ta ining good s tudy
habits shouldn 't be a pr oblem
for W<'Ods , He has .,,; ta~ lished
a stu,lv partnership wi th
tea m ma.·f.e Michael Ma gil L
who bas a 3,37 cumula tive
grade ;>oint average - the
highest or. LM tea m .
WOO DS SAID he hopes to
gra d ua~ !' uy !~:t o !1ec.1 r. kick
off his fu:W'e in tile hr oadcasting industry.
G r ati t ude hasn 't been
fOJ ~otten by the Saluk i
defensive end, who ::.grees tt".a t
he is a "quiet" person.

" Popeye " Woods take • •

breat;,~'

during the AUltln Peay

ga me.

off ;, late d"'-r ge by Austin
Pe2V tc. win .mel aU tur ned out
weli.
But Bruce McC utc heon .
a!:.C\istant athletic director in
cha r ge oi ma rk eti ng a nd
promotions , ...aid he noticed a
long ii.::e at the student ticke
booth (located t <l the northwest side of the stadium )
that didn 't clear ~ well into
the flrst quarter. ,:liI.l. '
McCutcheon said' would
like to remind studen ts that the
SlO.-sa~.\thletic Pass. which
is good ~ all SlU home
contests - ~'lIIfJld wo:nen's
basketball; v611eyba::. gym,
nastics and football are still
available at !be a thletics t ic ~ et
office1'JC3 ted in the Are"" and
\he ticket ortice loca ted on the
second noor of the student
ce nter .
McC utc heon a dd ed tha t
sinltle game tickets could also
be purchased in ad ~luK':~ to
aVOid waiting in li ne and
m ISSing the action on the field .

ArtCa rved Siladium ' college rings are now m" re affordable th.," e\'l'r.
Choose from an increcible variet) of styles,
5..... yoU! ArtCar""d represpntativ" now
and save S40 on a great Siladiu m college ring.
£very ArtCarved ring i ~ backed bv a Full Lifetime Warranty.

i

JlRTQlJ)YbQ
$99.95 Sale

Moa,

Tues. & \\1'ed. 10:00 3:00 Student
DATE

TIME

PLACE
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Bears prepare for Buddy
QS Tomczak to get start
against revamped Eagles
LAKE FOitEST, m. ( UP!)
- Mike Tomczak's very first
yrotes:i!on&1 pass wa s inte r ce o h~j
in a nationally

televiied pre-season game at
Dalla, .
"I remem:,er that I came off
the sideli:..,., feeling down
about it, P.:!d then , went back
in and leo the club down the
field for a tou~hdown, "
Tomczak recalled.
Tomczak , the former Ohio
State quarterback , insists he
thri'les on pressure. He will get
a chance to prove it nex t
Suc.day when he ge~ his first
;>rufessio!l3.1 start aga in.'t the
Philadelphia Eagles .
Tomczak, who threw j ,lSt .:x
passes last year, actually
ea rned the sta rting berth in
the pre-season when he beat
out vetera n Steve Fuller for
the backup positjiin lU s!.!! rter
Jim McMahon. McMahon IS
now lost to the Bears for at
least three weeks with a
shoulder sepa ration , meaning
the sla,·t.l..'1g j=,,~ !!; Tomczak's
to keep for at least two more
games.
'"
di dn ' t thnk about
whether , woulti gel a chance
to start or not during the preSE'ason, , was just fighting for
:: i,h, .. said Tomczak. who was
signed as a free ~ gent by the
Bears in 1985 " f:er all NFL
d ubs passed him b) in thP
d"l!.ft. '" thrive or pressure . To

nle. it's going to be

j~tSt

another day of wor~ "
Bears' coach Milte Ditka
agreed the second-year pro
seems to thrive on tense

situations .
,j l th:n.k he seems to do
better in them , yes," DitkB
said. " Against Buffalo In the
fina l pre-season g"-ruc, ! didn' t
l'link his bead was totally in
tile game becau&e I.e didn't
""-peet to play He got better
once he got in ti,ere."
But Dilka also lal.:~asted
Tomczak at tI>, time for
calling an audibl e tha t didn ' t
work. TO!!lrzak ~id audible
twice when he led the gears to
a scoring drive in the j0Urlh
quarter of Sunday's 41 -31 win
over the Cleveland Browns
after McMahon went down
earlier in the :ourth quarter,
'" think Mike wants me to
a udible if the silua'ion is right.
U it's not, he's going to let me
i:now about it," Tomczak
smiled.
Tccnczak started Ol\~ pr.season game aga ins t St. Lou,s
- the only one n'..ii~ Cili\:...~2c
lost during toe p,-e-season. But
his efforts in the exhibition
season ea,.,.ed ~m not oilly a
spot on th~ roster but the
startiOl! ;.!O if IvlcMahon - ....
~d LIei~ ' the case tbe previou.c;
twG years - ~ot hurt. TomczaJ.
au-ew seven TO passes in the
~")re--seas(,i:I .

Tomczak completed 8-01-17
passes for 263 yards and ooe
TD a':', inst the Clrds and \1o! '!:i pa5.~es !'J:' 238 yarcir for
three TDS against :he Steelers.
He had tllree TD I>"""!'S and
115 yards Jg..inst Indiana!>Olis.
It was en(JUgh to ImJtl'~
Ditka .

Singletary faces mentor
with mixed feelings Sunday
LAKE FOREST, III
(UP!) - Mo... lh..n any
tl!!!ensive player on the
CillC.lgo Bears, linebacker
Mik e Singletary was close
t) Bu1dy Ryan.
On Sunda y, the papil and
the [""cher will be on difrerent s idelines.
Rya n, coach of lh!-'
Philade lphia Eagles, will
have s!",..n( a week devisie g
an off'.msive scheme in :in
a ttem p t
to
countl! r
Singletary and the rest. of
what many consider still to
be the NFL's topdeff4lSe.
Ryan, the longtim" Bears
defensive coordinato r, will
also be facing Bears ::oach
Mike Dm.~ , whom he
publicly fuede<! wl:h s:"ce
~king the job wi h Lie
Eagles.
"To be honest, I reauy
don' t think it's going 1.0
mean any more to us thc"~ r.

~11'tth~~ g&~~~ure~~:~
emotions, " said SingletAry.
the NF C Defensive Pla y",
of t1>e Y~a r :he last two
seasons . " He ( Ryan ) '"
going to be on the other side
of the field, tha t's all."
Singletary credited Ryan
with nlany things ,
"-' , u, ught me a lot of
things. No' jus t football , hut
aboot life, " <;aid Singletary ,
who last ta t.<ed with Ryan at

l:Ek;c~:i;~::~;
labeled Singletary the best

player in the NFL and the
bes t player he ever
coached.
Singletary was considered the a nchor of the
" 46" defense that Ryan
devised and which led the
Bears to their first Super
Bowl c!:.mpionship !.:lst
year. Under ne:. defensive
coordinator Vince Tobin,
the B ea r s still use
varia tions of the " 46" but
rely on more trditional
ronna tions .
The Eagles didn ' t have
much success in the opening
wl£k with the " 46," which
places a greater emphasis
on a p.a£s rush. Wa3hingtol"!
route<t Phil. delphi., 41 -14.
The Bears ~efea,-ed the
Cleveland Browe; 41 -31 In
their opener.
" Learning the '46' was
tough for us at fin:l,"
SIngletary said . " We h;>d
some time.5 Nhen we g:weup more lh:.n 40 points. "
Singletary said he does
not believe Sunday's game
means any more f~r Ditka
than any other game.
"When Mike first got
;":!'"f!, he would get lL'Ore
uptight !v:- the games that
we r ~
th 2
so- callp.d
rivalaries," Singletary saiu.
'" think he bas eased up a
bit. He is looser than he was
L~thepast

And Si"~jetary ::as
loosened up a bi t himself.
" I m;'.sed him a lot until
our 01011 training camp
, t<:.-ted, ' he said of Ryan.

---------------~

Sign up now
for swim club
fall season
The Saluki Swim Ciub is
g·!tting ready to kick off a new
nd is loaf. ing ror new
membe.'S. Anyone from 6 to 18
years ,)!d i!: invited- to swim
com;.etitively willi the club.
The sw' m club program
offers daily wo rk ou t s
prescribed by swi mming
r :'ofess'onals . as ·..ell dry land
exercise and occasional social
outings.
.
Swimmers may compete In
USS sanctioned A-, B- or COt.:!.r:( and other Association
meet',. ThE" Oza rk Jun ior
Olympics Cha mpion5hip and
the ,\11 Star Swim M.. ,ts may
~ attend ed b~' Cj ual L'ied
pa"ticipants .
Fth.!r levels of inslrUcti·>n
and trainir-g are offer O!!! for
youtns ranging from new
swimrr.ers t I those able to
compete on a national leveL
These levels are nOVlce. Junior
:. jlil!ior n, advanced and
sen;or .
P I actiee limes are depen dent on age a nd skillleveJ . The
scheduled practice times are 5
to 7:30 p .m . daily . Fees,
s tarting at S30 per month, vary
according to thP. nLlmber of
prac tice sessions per wt.~k arid
number of ~wi rnmers per
family .

SQ~:;lI'1J :

The f~1I sessi on s ta r ts
Monday , :>Cpt. 15, with a 5 p.m .
registration at Pulliam Pool on
the sru.{; campus . Anyone
interested s hould show up
ready to swim.
Further inquiries should be
directed to Tom and Judy
Gutteridge at 52!1-465O, Carol
Reynold, at _267, Nelda
Feiste at 45HI573, or Todd and
Vicki Marshat54~7937 .
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$19.95

Deadline To Apply for
Student Medical
Benefit Fee Refund
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Friday Sep~ember 11
Doors Open at 7:00pm
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The Bears
featuring
Adrian "Lon~ Rhino" Bdew
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The Ultraviolet
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Admission to Sill Studl:n~
Faculty, Staff &'Alumnl (with m)
Bowling &. Billiards
Ch~ck Cashing

....

Max Headroom
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Contest
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DEAD bR ALIVE
Come as Your Favorite
Musician Competition

HUMP DAY CAFE
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Cast leaves Field unlikely for play Saturday
By " -;". MerriU

S" ', _

Jcbnny Field, the preseason
All-America safety who was
switcbed \:0 running back, was
in a cut at Monday night·s
practice and is considered
doubtful for Saturda} 'S ~
at Murt'8y State.
Field, who has DO experi""""
at his new POS;::;oo, suffered an
ankle injury in mid-August and
has oot been available since.
Coach Ra DarT said ~eJd
bad been able \:0 walk ...tthout

pain but still coo.iid not push off
the ball at t!:o! foot or put any
other pi"<""..sure 011 this area so
crucial \:0 running. Tbe ankle
bad been cuted once befon>.
but that cut was removed 00
A~. 31.

' We evaluated wher"
Jcbnny bad been making tl>...
most ~ - we asked
ooneJves if more pt'OIIl'CSS bad
been made while his ankle WAll
in a cut and ~y immobilized, ' , DarT 'said. "Ed
~p6OII, football trainer).
Jo.'mny and J theu decided \:0

.".,, ..---

recast il"
Since the injury. Don- and
Thompsoo have said Field was
being evaluated (1:1 a day-\.:;.day basis. Tbe lin(!ering ef·
fects of the injury. \.l:tIUIh.
ba~-e them both pw:zIed aDd
concerned,
"It·s definitely a little
unusual," !>otT said, "and it
bas eve.")'ODe • little baffIed."
Field, who hal bluing ~
( 4 . ~ ;n the 40) . nd was CODsidered W be one of the best
defensive prospects in the
GatewayConler ence thia

seasoo, has already used his
year of redsbirt eligibility and
doe&

not have that option Ielt,

DarT said. FieJd 1«, the Iean'.
last year in unuaiat.'II tacltJes
from bIB ItronR safety p!.'!ltioo.
DarT said lie wu pleased
with the performaJlCe of An:=I;" raughn. !be freshman
who r eolaced FieJd in
the becltfleld Vaughn got his
liMI t 5lart thia ... eekend
&pinat Austin P eay and
~ with 74 yank 011 15
eames. DarT said be was
impressed with Vaugbn's

Improv...ment at pr8(,tj<:e. and
be would be a defmite star'..er
in tbI, bacld'ieJd this weelt,

weeIt.

Still considered qiJelltiooab;~
for Sa,ur.day's game is !:lside
linebaC:ter Mike Qu-bonaro,
Strong safety Charles Bell will
miss Saturday's acbon with a
de.", tbigI> contusiOll
OI! !be ailver-lining !Ide of
Dorr's injury dark cloud, Jay
H ur dle
a nd
Tyr o ne
Wubington are both npected
to ~ J1r'8cticing and ready for
" ction by Saturday,

Bradley gets 2 year
probation from MVC
ST, LOUIS ( UFJ) - Tile wiJ: be al1;,wed to compete in
league ' s
postseason
Missouri Valley Con! ercnce tile
Tuesday placed Bradley tourna.."Deut in 1988.
University on twt-year
The :-ICAA earlier til is
probation (or violations in the summer l'laced Bradley on
ocllool's basketball program probation i0' two years and
following su...,;j., action by the prohibited the scho;,; from
-playing in the t987 NCAA
NCAA.
MVC Commissioner James tournament .
The CM sa.d Bradley 's
Haney said Bradlev. which is
in Peoria. will be barred violations involved improper
from competing in the league' s recnutmg h1dlJt.pments, en 1987 postseason baskethall tert.ainment and extra benefits
to a stude"t·athle\e and his
tournament.
Haney said Bradley also will family.
receive a public reprimand
Coach Dick Ve r sace
and its basketball program resigned hil:O posilion in t.!,,,!
wiU be subject to rEview by the wake of th~ NC AA in·
cooference this year.
v ,~sti gatioD .
and Curmer
Bradley I'unains eligible for Chicag~ BillIs l'4ach Stan
teIe\'is;OI' appearances and AL~ was hired.

Saluki golfer scores~

ace in practice round
~~. Stoner

!)ef.n::Iy" .nd Anl'-y "Po".y." Woods
c. . . .'•• • Iter puntng Ihe 1111 to the AUltin

P_y Slala offens. In .clion from McAndrew
Stadium Sef.t. 6.

Saluki sailor man hits foes
and studies with tenacity
By Wendell Young
St.ffWr1I...

When Saluki defensive end
Anthony "Popeye" Woods
arrived on campus. he didn't
come with the sole inluitiOll 0:
playing football. He C!3me with
another priority - to get an
education.
Afta' starring as an inside
and outs.i de Tmebacker at
Northwest Mississippi Junior
College. Woods was sought
after by tile ~Inivemty rl
!!olinnesota.
Northwestern
University. Mlssiaippi State
University and SIU~. '

lat er

WOODS SAID be chaIe the
becaUl/£ be "wanted \:0
get out ot the South." Anotber

Woods said. adding. "I use
iootball to pay fer my
.n.cation."
Woods wasn't an athkte of
limited talent wben be was
growing up in Nesbit.
Miss. lie always bad a nose for
sniffing out the ball wbile
preppil'\l, earning all·stete
foetball rec ogn.itioo at
Southbaven Higt School.
aUT USING his DO&e wasn·t
good enough, 10 be had \:0 use
~1..~Wbileplaylng with
the
Outlaws In his
hometown, he got hit in the eye
with • buebaIl. That'! bow be
got his oicla:ame "Popeye."
TbeSalukl'~man"was

el.'I!l')'Wbere 011 the turf in his
flrat coDeciate _
u •
major factor in his decisioo football SaIuld. He was !be
",as !be credentials of the third-leading tackler wilb it
College ot Communic:aticms total of'i'5, \UdUdIJIg 31 solos.
and F'ioe Arts here.
Tbat feAt Is complimeDts!
"I don' t take football1ighUy by b!a auIItar.ding lCdIomore
bEcause evcrvthint! you dG year at Northwest JC. wben:
you should :10
beSt .t it,'l be was credited IOith !S.1
Page 24, Dally ~ Septembcl' 10.1l1li

your

teckle!' and 9 ~',cl.., in ten
games, Woo.i· " , ' ! ) set a
presen d!ly SCl... ' , ::cord that
season with 24 tackles in a
single game.
SALUKI COACH Ray Dorr

said that be's " excited that
Wood! hal< dooe so well at !be
positioo."

"What '" lacks in sile. be

1Il2k... up ",!!.c his busUe acd
aggrealvenesa." said DotT.
.. Ant ho ny c o ntains tt:e
auarter'!leclt well, aM be'lI
eonliDue tostartu 10lIl as !M!'.
aur-ive .
"Anthony la bIB own wont
enemy because be gets down
011 Jiim5e!! wbaI be doesn't
make" good,play, but be bas a
greet attitude" DarT said.
Woods saId he al .... ys

=~=!l~lal.:

in oosilive!bhlking. ·'
f' I won't bang
... SAlLOIl....'Hl

arouod

Salu1ti rmior golfer Vicki
Higgl!l'llOl1 aced !be """three, No, 4 bole in a
practice ro;md at the IDinois
St3te golf course, Sept. 4,
Tbe perfect s)lot ~Jayed
175 yards into thewiL • .
Higgerson had pwbed her
five-wood right all day. but
before teeing up 011 <be
fourth tole. she said. ' Tbi:;
one's (. Jing lefl"
As is typical ri tbe game.
the ball didn't listen and
went straiglil tool< two bops
an>1 wedged in the bole.
Saluki fre;hman 'Nitness
Lisa Meritt called it all the

way. Higgerson said, " Lisa
said 'it's going in,' and like
all golfers do 011 a gooci, ~i10t,
said. 'go in til<! hole. go in
the bole.' It took two
bounces end stoprjE:! at the
lip and pin, then we aU
sterted JUlDping up and
down and screaming,
"It was a good s hot and
I'm glad, because some
people make !Jole-in-ones on
s1ruU shots and I didn't want
mine to be that way."
Higgerson saId sbe'lI
never forger her nrsl~ver
hole-m-<lDf,. but she hopes if
she gets ~nother . it will
come in 8 lournament round
insteac! of practice,

East Caronna football team
to face one-year probation
MISSION. Kan. W PJ) -

Tb ~ NCAA announced Tuesday

it has P.iaced F.as\ Cf.rolina
UniVerslty'S football team on
probation f .... one year because
0: violoti'llll in the program.
Tbe university must aIao set
up by the end of the year a
riJlelHclucation program for
members ot the a tblctics
deparbneUt during the 1981H!7
academic year.
East Carolina. which pia
.t the Diviaioll I-A level of ~
NCAA, remains eligible to play
in postaaaon bowl games and
appear 1)11 televWioo.
The violations occurred
primarily diJ:ing the period
IllS2 to 1lI84 and did not involve
aoy-curreol fOC'tball coech at
!be nn.'verslty.
Th e NCAA ..ale! the

vi"lati ons involved institutional control. financial
aie!. recruiting and extra

~~v%..~~~~ihis

case resulted from an Institutional investlgatiOll that
W86
initiated when the
university discovP.:'ed that an
outsioe oaDIt accoomt bad been
established bl' 8 fOl'm~ hea:l
football coecb," said Frank
R.emingtoo, cbalr of the NCAA
CommItI.ee onlnfracticD.
"The NCAA's investigation
of the matter revealed that the
tI«OU1It was used "'lth U:.e

university. and the account
was not i!';ed with ttw. intention
to provide impropel' payments
0:- 't=.dal &1-1 to pt'06i)I!Ct!~
01' enrolled 6tudent-a:hle'.es.

